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UNCLE JUKE MUD PREVENTS PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, 
SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

Mr. J .  M. Champion, familiarly 
known as Uncle Ja k e  Champion, died 
(lulte suddenly Wednesday evening 
eiiioute to his home, six miles south 
of Snyder. He was about 79 years 
old.

He was ir  Snyder Wednesday and 
though ho has been feeble for a year 
or more, he had seemed as well us 
usual. He had a dieart attack while 
la town and started home In a buggy 
with his son. On the way he had an 
other attack, and they hurried him 
Into Mr. t arlton’s house two miles 
this aide of his home where he died 
In a fev  minutes.

The funeral took place at Snyder 
' jn n  tery at 4 o’clock Thursday af- 
•rnooii.

Cm:h J  ke was a good citiien. He 
M&.S a nati\e tu Alabama, coming to 
Texa s many, ye:.rs ago. He lived a- 
whili in Jolintou county, coming 
f-om there to Scurry county about 
fourteen yea: > ii-ro. Ho owned a good 
farm soutli of ilnyder. He had man.' 
friends here.

The Signal extends sympathy to 
thv a r ro w in g  family.

^lelhod ist Steivnr«ls K leeletl.
T".-,sU.ln" Elder J .  .M. Sirrm r.n  

of the Sweatwite • district. .Method
ist. wa.: here Mo idrfy n,lghi and held 
the fourth quarterly confo ’ci c. fer 
Snyder staticii. The affrirt! of the 
church were fuhy considerad and the 
Elder states that the pastor's salary 
and all conference claims will he nald 
in full and that Uro. Hurt will carry 
a clean record to annutil co if, rcncc.

Dr. S h c r .a -.11 says i h '  Swec’wotrr 
(UstrliM is in prctly rcod shape. 
There have been 500 conversions In 
the dlsMict durir.g the yerr end 550

. •-■nsbins to the .Mcthou'sl churihes 
in the dlstilct.

At the Conferenca Mondry night 
the folto f log  no-.rd of Sicv. ards -.vere 
elected.

O. P. Turan , P. M. Ilolln, C. H. 
Ezell. W alter Adamson, T. C. Davis, 
D. N. P rh e ,  U. S. HovcrcH, E. B. 
Baugh, E. W. Clerk, H. C,. Tcwlc, J .  
L. Waskcni and \V. H. Moir.,w.

W altr"  Adrimon is rocordin.g Stew
ard and T .  ('. Davio 1.“; Dlsiritt Stew- 

'erd . O. C. Wyali was r'-elecU-d fiii- 
perlnteniU-nt of the Sunday school.

lt4UnMge-(f{bH«)ii .Marrliige.
The Signal loams th.'.t Mr. Toylor 

Ramage and Miss Bessie Gibson both 
of the Eu«Js creek community were 
irerrled last Sunday by Uev. A. J .  
Leach. The Signal wishes for them 
an abundant measure of happiness 
and prosperity.

I Wednesday and Thursday were to 
have been devoted to read working 

1 throughout all Texas but the rains of 
Monday and Tuesday made so much 

' mud that the work was hindered 
here. Some of our people said they 
bad forgotten about, and others 

I ?eemed dlsiM»sed to set hack on the 
: fact that they were too old for road 
I work, forgetting that this work was 
intended as a voluntary service for 

!lhe public good.
I We need more men like .1, V. Riley 
, who tald that he was n  ady to work 
the road, although beyond the age 

■limit. He has nevt*r declined ap- 
; IHiIntment as overseer or refused to 
tdo Ills part in the ranks. He says as 

long as a well man needs the roads 
)u shoul I not stand lm< k on work
ing t i l - 111. He Is ready anytime to 
i M otit all the men on his stctlcn 
..f road and thinks it well that all do 
tiof work at once, because of the dlf- 
fl( tilty iu getting tools. He w ants to 

■p eat i. - luad get out and work the 
bad p! ■ . on their sections, either 
'.Is wee’- or us soon us possible.

ilns-ioiiei-j M»M‘ting.
The .Missionary Society of the 

Methodlct church met in business 
.-lesBlon .Monday afternoon with Mrs. 

;<'urnutte presiding, 
j Owing to unfavorable weather only 
a few of the members were present, 

I however. It was a pleucant meeting.
It was decided to later In the 

' momh have the annual w-eek of pray
er and that the business meeting 
should eoniP before the regular pro
gram.

Next nioetlng Xov. 10, 3 :3 0  p. m. 
j Bible study. The Tuheriiacle, Exodus 
chapters 24 to 32. 

i Leader— .Mrs. T. C. Davis.
1 Superintendent of Publicity.

Concerning the report that Wash
ington’s ultlmutuin had been deliver
ed to Huerta last Sunday, Mr. Bryan 
said Tuesday:

"1 have made It a rule not to dis
cuss newspaper reports.concerning iu 
tcrnatlunal matters, hut the nature 
of the dispatches from Mexico this 
morning suggest departure fiom the 
rule at this time. No ultimatum has 
been sent to Mexico and it is un 
fortunate that the press should give 
credence to such a report.

"T h e  harm done by speculation or 
even inai-curacies in regard to  dome^ 
tic questions Is limited because the 
people are acquainted with the sub
ject and can make allcwances; but as 
miEstal .*ments In r - • ird to Interna
tional matters may lead to serious 
consequences, 1 feel jualifled In mak
ing the above denial.’’

On the same day the associated 
Press report from Waln-lngton, said:

••Washlngtc-u, Kov. 4.---With four
teen United Slates warships at the 
very door of .Mexico, with barracks 
all over the country preparing to 
rusli troops to the border. Secretary 
of State B.-yan today Issued a state
ment denying that any ultimatum 
had been given Huerta that he must 
retire immediately. Published reports 
had said that this ultimatum, from 
President Wilson, was delivered to 
Huerta last Sunday by American 
Charge d’AffaIrcs O'Shaiighnessy.’’

From this It would be Inferred that 
even If no note has been delivered 
there is plenty doing to Interest Mex
ico’s austere dictator.

CDNFESSES TO

Moving <o HoivHleigli.
Messrs. Ely & Leverett who have 

been conducting their grocery store 
t the northeast cerner of the square 
ave boxed up their stock and moved 

Hermlelgh. We regret toilose these 
od people hut we congratulate our 
ter town on getting these good 
:rchants.

Sweet I ’olMio Item.
W. A. W arren says he dug one 

■itU of sweet potatoes and the ovtput 
w.elghed eighteen pounds. Mr. W ar- 

v has bedded his potatce vines and 
they keep alive through the wl-n- 

p be will plant tlx acres next yeae 
ith the old vines.

Sunday Sclitad Convention
Hermlelgh District at Winston, 

Ncv. 23, 1913.
1. Sunday School 10 a. m., Super- 

Inlended by J .  R. Cokrr.
2. Address of Welcome, H. L. Coles 

Response by J .  B. Kerr.
3. The use of the Blh'.o In the 

.Sunday School, C. K. HwChirnan.
4. Song.
D IN N ER .

A F T E I  IN OON S E S B I  ON
1. Song .Service, Ten m inutes,. Sid 

Berry.
2. Prayer.
3. Music In th e  Sunday SCin'Ol.—  

Ten minute talk each by Bid Berry 
and J .  W. Hatioock.

4. Song.
5. Ideal Tea<her fer ChlKlrmi, pa

per by Bonnie Sanders. Talk by \V. 
W. Werner.

6 . Song.
7. Is our Sunday School whttt it 

shonld he, and why? J .  B. Kerr.
8. Song.
9. Five Minutes talk  by each Su

perintendent on his method of <«m- 
ducting his Sunday school.

10. Song.
11. Question Box condn<-ted "by J .  

K. Kerr.
12. Song followed by henedVetion. 
The committee cordially Invites

Bro. Sid B o n y  to conduct the music 
for the convention, assisted by Bro. 
J .  M. Bruce, J .  W. Hancock, J .  M. 
Pagan, J .  R. Handy.

— COMMITTEE.

^pyrishl. mis, li)r Panaiiui-i'Kciac Intarus lonal KxpoallloB,

A n echo tower in the Festive or East Court. At night tba blast Court, wlU 
Its pavemeuts of gold. Its great banks of flowers, and its lofty palms 

vill be flooded with light. Musical masterpieces of the world will be ren- 
lerod by the chimes In the towers. Great eaengerfests and choral festivali 
vill assemble uf<on the floors of the court. In the Festive Court, the visitoi 
vill behold a vision surpassing the richest dreams of Oriental or Moorlsl 
irchitecture. The floors of this court will be in tcsselated pavements of gold 
n the center of the court will be great groups of sculpture with fauna 
lancing nymphs and I'styrs. There will be great fountains upon which magic 
Ights will p'ay at night and at night this mystic court, as all others, will b< 
loodod by a glow of indirect light which will resemble a bright moonlight 
Vt the south end of the court -siH be a  huge tower 270 feet In height it 
vhlch will be a great organ with echo organs In smaller towers of the court 
The Festive Court will be a court of music, of acting, and symphonic dancing 

j lere will assemble many of the great pageants of Oiiental nations that wll' 
la k e  part during the exposition; here too will come many of the proceesioni 
I'rom the amusement center, which w n  be designed to draw vlsltora fron 
j 'he more serious phases of the

PKOHIIUTIOX ELIMIXATI.VG COX- 
F K llE X C K  H E M ) IX DAM.A.S

UALLDWE'EN WITH 
EL FEUZ CLUB

T MEETS 
DECIDED DEFEAT

Mrs. .Jones Seriously Kick,
Mr*. Charlie Jones was reported 

tcry eritlcally ill early this week. 
She has had a long spell of typhoid 
fever. At*' ut last Sunday the fever 
subsided and left her almost at 
death's door. The family have been 
almost without hope of her recovery.

Xevr s i u b  Meeting.
Several have expressed desire to 

take some part o f  the High School 
course In a  lirelo of friends prose
cuting the same. Absence from home 
has prevented arranging sooner for 
entering upon the study.

The^Justice of the Peace very kind
ly teAders his office for us to get to- 
S e t » r  to cxinslder the matter. All In- 
•r/sted please be on hand at 3 o’- 

k p. m. Wednesday, Nov. 12.

GimmI R a in , G round Soaked .
j After soverp.l days of cloudy weath- 
ler a rain set In Monday afternoon and 
j continued through the night and well 
j up In the day Tuesday. The preclp- 
I Ration anic unted to something like 
Ian Inch and a half. The ground is 
I  thoroughly wet. The country has the 
I best season known hero for several 
, year*.

Kramee Decline* Help to Hnei^a.
I President Huerta of Mexico has ap- 
I  pealed to the French Government to 
j aid him in dealing with the United 
i States, but his request has been 
1 turned down. He wll find that all 
[civilized powers are In accord with 
i the humane and Christian policy of 
i the Wilson government.

On Friday evening, Oct. 31, the 
El Fellz Ciul) ladles entertained tlieir 
husbands with a Hallowe’en party In 
the spacious basement of the Harris 
home.

On entering the wlerd uncanny dec 
orated apartment the guests were 
met by a pumpkin with fiery eyes, 
ami ushered by two little witches 
who gave them their tunes In a nut 
shell.

“The witches, the pumpkins, the 
devils are here.

Now who can be which, and which/ 
can bo where?

QuC'Stiuu them correctly by statue 
or size j

And you’ll be awarded a beautiful |
priiie.”  I

A card bearing the above was 
handed the gentlemen, |

Mr. Rolasid Irving w inning the | 
prize, "A kvve test” I

“ 4 2 ” was the feature of the eve- | 
111 »■ Mr. Guy Pe-xton winning a mlr-  ̂
ror, the booby -prize. I

Refreshment* consisting of Chill 1 
sand witches and ooffoe were served ! 
the membere of El F ellz  their hus- \ 
bands and Mrs. Fairbanks of Post : 
City, Miss Frankie  Mims of Ennis, i 
Texas and Miss Wotlplta. ^

T he .election Tuesday In New ,o r k  
resulted In a tremendous defeat to 
Tammany. Mct'all the Tammany can
didate for mayor was fearfully beat
en by Mitchell, the fusion candidate.«
Williatu Sulzer, whom Tammany re
cently had impeached and turned out 
of the office of governor was elected 
to the state legislature by a large 
plurality.

Henry C. Stuart ,  democrat w-as elec 
ted governor of Virginia.

New Jersey, President Wilson’s 
home state elected a democratic gov
ernor by a cU*se margin.

Maryland elected a democrat to 
the United States Senate.

The election of David Walsh for 
governor ol> .MassasaachuBetts is con
ceded. Ills  majority la 50,000

The Republican ticket carried In 
Ne-w York state while the fuslonists 
carried the city.

The Massassachusett* legislature 
will be republican in both branches.

A. l i .  Justice  wa? Ue.o from Jus-  
'ceburg r.'.i,’ 5rllr.s; ivlth the tra 'lcrs  

-Friday.

I
I Mr. J .  M. Strayhorn of I.,ot An- 
; geles, California Is visiting his cous- 
j Ins, the Strayhorn fatirlly in Sny- 
; der.

i Mr. J .  C. Harris has a confluent i 
I case of South Texas ailment and has I 
I already moved hig effect* to Victoria 
I County. He la back here this week to 
i finish rounding up pnd will coon be 
jgene from us. We wish him well, but 
j wo dislike to sec such good fellows 
I leave us.

C. S. Bpss of Abilene cpeiit Bun- 
dr.y In Snyder.

No Taker*.
The Dreamland Theatre ha* a hab

it of giving a present to some lucky 
attendant and on last Friday night a 
large head of cabbage w’as the prize. 
Ordinarily, as son as the prise it an
nounced some one in the audience 
produced a duplicate ticket, but the 
cabbage was an exception. When Col. 
Wilmoth stepped forward with the 
prize he announced that he would go 
home with the young Indy who 
Hbould win It. Nobody claimed It.

The proposed convention of pro
hibitionists was held in Dallas last 
Saturday tu start a plan to eliminate 
all hut one prohibition candidate for 
governor. The Dallas and Fort Worth 
papers report 225 men present at the 
morning session, hut not so many in 
(he afternoon.

The idea w-as set forth in speeches 
pnd resolution tlir.t two or more 
candid.'.tes would spell sure de
feat and for that rcaion, this 
movement was started to decide upon 
one prohibitionist in the race. As 
soon as tho ctlve agitation began 
there began to be objections urged 
and also many hundred of letters 

! were sent to the promoters endors- 
{ Ing the cause.
I W. P. Lane and Will H. Mayes who 
I have announced for goveronr declln- 
I ed to take part in the elimination. 

They both show a belief that it had 
I already been planned to eliminate 

them and put In another. They didn’t 
say who the other would be, but all 
eyes turned on Cullen Thomas, and 
Thomas was in the meeting and was 
the favorite of the day, although no 
nomination was made.

The plan finally adopted was to 
have precinct and county mass meet
ings next March and a state mass- 
meeting or convention in April. The 
field' is left open for all aspirants 
to l?.y themselves on the altar at 
that time. Thomas claims ready to 
lay aside ambition and take what 
comes at the hands of the progressive 
prohibition democrats.

Mayo;* and Lr.ne have already said 
they are candidates subject to the 
regular democratic Ju ly  primaries. 
The established law and practice of 
the Texas democracy. The eliminat
ing convention of progressives elect
ed W alker of Fort Worth as chair
man of the State Executive commit
tee and gave him power and authori
ty to appoint a state committee of 
one from each Senatorial district.

Mr. J .  W. Patterson, a good citizen 
of the Hermlelgh country paid the 
Signal a valuable call Thursday 
Such visits are always appreciated. 
In fact we like to have our friends 
visit us, whether they come to leave 
a coin, or Just to chat with us.

Meade Bar, who Is said to bave 
confessed to the murder of .Miss Flor- 

jeiico Brown in Dallas is being held 
; in the Ellis county Jail, while the 
[Dallas county grand jury Is investi- 

gutlng the matter and trying to link 
up the confesslcii with corroborating 

; evidence.
I The man is an Indiana convict and 

It is known that he was In Dallas 
about tlie time of the murder.

He says the young woman’s dying 
words have haunted him and he de
cided to confess and take the con
sequences. Ho connects a young wi
dow with the murder, (-laiming that 
he was paid <100 for Mio job. Mrs. 
Ellie Lake Is being held, but she 
Bays she didn’t know there was a 
Flcrenco Brown until she heard of 
the murder. She say.-) she knew B arr  
and hdd spuniml 1i !b advances and 
love •:';nrcaBion8 and says that is why 
he has Inipricated her In the crime.

Srii^'lcal 0|M'ration at I,uI>lMK-k.
.Mrs. ('. ( ’. ('.arpentcr of Lubtiock 

subiuRted last week to an operation 
for apppodlritls. Her p,ircnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ditto were present and report 
that she Is new doing quite well.

D. W. Meador was In the big crowd 
hero Monday and the Signal tried 
for an hour to find whether he was 
rv.-at^nlng hcr«e j or eolllrg cotton.

Let us hope that the street lead
ing from town to the Santa F e  depot 
will be paved some day.

O. J .  Wagnon of Cleburne came In 
Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. 
Baze.

.'i.UfTKRS IX  MEXICO
.ARE AT HKJH TKS'HIOX

Tho Tuesday morning papers car
ried a report that a crisis had been 
reached In our relations with Mexico. 
The annoiiiicenient read like this:

“City of .Mexico, Nov. 3.— Presi
dent Huerta has been told he must 
resign the Presidency of Mexico with
out loss c f  time, and that he must 
r.ot leave as his succeseor Gen. Aure- 
llc;:o ni.uiquet, his Minister of W ar, 
or any other member of his official 
family or the unofficial coterie whom 
he might be expected to control.

“Tills ultimatum from Washington 
was conveyed to President Huerta 
through his private secretary, Sen- 
or Kahago, by Nelson O’Shaugbnessy, 
the American Charge d’Affaires, act
ing under Instructions from the State 
Department.

The Star-Telegram on Wedoesday 
morning contained a denial from Sec
retary Bryan that Huerta had re
ceived such notice, but admitting 
that war preparations were going on.

It is generally believed that Huerta 
w-il refuse to abdicate and that the 
United States will take steps to en
force the demand.

Huerta is apt to feel that submis
sion on his part would be a yielding 
to the rebels and his action will be 
governed by his ability to get money.

Diplomats from all countries are 
in conference and It la said that 
Europe will support the United States

Europe understands that the only 
purpose at Washington is to bring 
about peace in Mexico on a just basts 
arid that all Europe is materially.in
terested In tho affairs In Mexico, 
therefore they are expected to give 
moral support to this country.

Road Iluilding
Tho road working days are past 

and no roads worked. L e t ’s not let 
it stop at this. Julius Caesar con
quered the world. He built 500 miles 
of roads in England and Scotland 
over 2 0 0 0 .years ago, so says Suc
cessful Farming, and to  this day is 
better than any road in the United 
States with a few exceptions. Why 
can ’t we, with the beet d|rt to build 
roads in the world? Let us have a 
spilt log drag for every 3 miles of 
roads. Let the farmers drag the roads 
as soon after a rain as condltiona 
will permit, then leave the drag a t  
his neighbors so next time he will 
drag and pass it on down the line 
and I win guarantee that old Scurry 
county will soon have fine roads.

Leave the grade so that the roads 
will shed the water and not stand 
on the grade. F irs t  fUl all the sags 
then run the drag.

Respectfully,
L. J .  NICHOLS.

liittle Girl Hurt.
Georgia, the seven years eld 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Oaear 
S.nlth fell from a tree here last San* 
day and her left arm sad left Ms
were broken. At last ac'-oants 
•vr.s doing nicely. -4 :
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® lff  i J n y b r r  & t0tta l
H A ItItV , n <  KM<; MAItl>V.

Kiitered in the postofflee at Sny
der, Texas, as second cIuhh mall mut
ter.

K IIIO A Y , N ttV K M IlK U  7 . UM;{.

.\ 0T H :K  t o  IT T IM C .
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

cnara<ter, standinK, or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear In the columns of 
'Oie SlKual will be gladly corrected 
if called to the attention of the edi
tor.

1*1 III ASH KTIH’ A N X O r NCK.MKXT.

II.WVX O l’ XKW  l>AV
IX WIOST TKX.VS

West Tixau is In fine shape now. 
The farmers have m ide an abund
ance of feed stuff  and the ettton 
crop is the best krown lu re  in sev
eral years. Scurry county land will 
never fall with reasonable s jasons 
and lands here are not apt to ever 
be cheaper than now.

The people in t 'cntrcl  and North 
Texas can’t nford to buy $100 land 
on which to grow no more cotton 
than can be grown on $10 and $20 
1 and In Scurry ounty. Their children 
are growing up and must have room 
and they will have to go where lands 
ar*' cheaper.

They will not care to go to Hast 
Texas and suffer and die with ma
laria. Naturally their eyes will turn 
to West Tex is w here they can buy 
cheap homes and where the.v cun 
raise good croi»s, have advantage of 
the best of social, religious anil edu
cational surroundings and where the 
family may be reared without hav
ing to be steered up every morning 
around the medicine chest.

The time is coming when Snyder 
will be connected with the outside 
world by electrical current, and we 
will travi?l In and out of Snyder on 
interurban cars, and when that time 
comes, Snyder will be In position to 
install a system of street railroads. 

------- o-------
Knglisli suffrag-'ttes are boldly 

burning railroad stations and other 
property. .Mrs. I’ankliurst is an Eng
lish suffragette and has come to the 
I ’nlted States to preach th - doctrine 
of . man suffrage.

------- o -------
There seems to be Heptibllcaiis and 

Progressive Kepublicaiis, Itemocrats 
and Progressive Democrats. The jki- 
lltlcal tree has more branches than a 
Uiiscian thistle.

Announcement is hereby made 
that We have sold a third Interest in 
'. ue Snyder Signal, newspaper and Job 
printing buslnees, to J .  H. E^lckle, 
lute of Koscoe and the Signal will 
hereafter be published by Hardy, 
Pickle & Hardy.

•Mr. Pickle established the Koscoe 
Times seven and a half years ago and 
guccesfifully conducted It up toushort 
time ago. He is therefore a practical 
newspaper man and knows and ap
preciates conditions In W est Texas. 
We believe that Ills connection with 
the Signal will add strength to the 
Institution and it is our purpose to 
make the Signal better and more 
serviceable to the people than ever 
before. You all know the Signal and 
what It stands fur and its well estab
lished policy of telling the news, pro
moting the welfare of town and 
country and dealing fairly and 
squarely with public questions will 
be maintained.

Yours obediently,
J .  S. HARDY & SON.

1 shall have but few words to say 
hero In these introductory remarks, 
more than that I am glad to become 
connected with the Snyder Signal, 
and with the help of my associates 
and the people of this section, we 
hope to make u conservative, forceful 
and effective power for good, us it 
has ever been.

I have been hearing of Snyder and 
Scurry county people f< r many years 
and 1 liave always heard them spok
en of In a complimentary way, so I 
am glad to cast my lot here, and I 
hope that I may la? able to be of some 
real service to the people of Snyder 
and Scurry ccunty, working for the 
common good and not the servant of 
any faction, if such there be.

With these few words I make my 
bow, take off my coat and go to 
work. Call and see us and we wil be 
glad to meet you.

Yor Servant,
J .  n. P IC K LE.

WK.ST TK.\A.S IS  A L K K H IT .

If  the rains continue to come 
through the winter as they have been 
coming this fall, the farmers who 
have sown oats, wheat and rye, will 
make a hit. There Is time yet to sow 
and a number of farmers are Intend
ing to try it. Ten or twelve years ago 
when the panhandle country was In 
the throes of drouth, some of the old 
settlers said: “ Stay with It, the sea
sons will come alright after  awhile.” 
Now, for three or fcitr years that 
country has had seasons and the peo
ple who Btayeil there have made 
good. It v.ll be the same way here.

M ade F u ll iU^NtituUun.
Snyder was the unadvertised thea

ter a short time ago of a remark
able circumstance. It is said that a 
certain young man— a member of a 
good Scurry county family, came into 
town and quietly went to several 
inerchauts and told them that a few 
years ago he and some other boys 
came to town and went into stores 
on a tour of “shop lifting.” In one 
store they took about six dollars 
worth of goods in another two or 
three and in others small amounts. 
This young man went to all the 
merchants whom he had helped to 
wrong, and paid them in full. One 
merchant became to much interested 
that he sought an explanation. The 
young mail said that he had good 
parents and had never wanted for 
such things us a buy needs, but he 
didn’t like to go to school— prefer
red having a good time with other 
boys, though he had never been con
sidered a bud boy. About two years 
ago his father gut him to go away 
to a Christiun school and he became 
interested in his hooks and his mind 
began to take in the beauties and 
attractions of right living, but the 
Snyder escapade always came up be
fore him, and he iletermined to come 
and square It all up.

Found— A sum of money In Sny
der. Owner can get same by calling 
on .M. .M. Poyd and giving accurate 
description

2 1 - l t  .M. .M. Boyd

T o K<h‘p  PoliitiH’.s.
P'urm & Uuiu'h says a good way to 

bed sweet potatoes is to dig two cross 
trenches long enough to extend be
yond the potato heap which should 
be over the cross of the trenches 
and at i h j  center place an air tube 
from th'* g.'ouu'l through to top of 
the heap. Our way Is to pile them, 
cover them with straw c "  fodder and 
leave an opening at one side.

I am salesmanager fo- the Cali
fornia Perfume Co. for Snyder. 
Ladies desiring these highly per
fumed goods will please drop postal 
In Snyder office, or call on Mar
garet E. Hall and I will be pleased 
to supply your wants. Thanks for 
favors. 20 -2 t

W. C. T. U. Hallowe’en.
The ladles of the W. C. T. U. pull

ed off a unique and interesting 
eutertaiiiinent at the Central school 
building on Friday night in honor of 
Hallowe’en. A great variety of wierd 
and spookish features hud been pre
pared and visitors were made to 
shiver and quake as they came up a- 
gaiust cepulchral scenes and their 
ears were greeted by groans of an
guish. After passing through “ Lea 
Miserables” the visitors found them
selves amid scenes more modern and 
humanlike.

Prof. Watson was in charge of the 
house and made every comer feel safe 
and welcome. He talked Interestingly 
on the Hallowe’en event and pur
poses.

Hro. Howard spoke on Sabbath 
Observance, Uro. Tu ck er’s address 
was along Temperance Jincs, and 
Judge Higgins told what he knows 
about Ghosts, Hobgoblines, signs and 
Omens. Then the people joined voices 
In singing “ America.”

Then came Interesting leading by 
Miss Wille May Wilks and Master 
Edwin Mc.Math.

Uefroshments were served by repre 
seiitative girls of faraway countries 
which have become civilized through 
the influence of Chrlstl .nlty.

Come and see our 10c mountain 
cedar post.

16-tf. Burton-Lingo Co.

.V liu iitiiig  P arty .
■Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Stanfield were 

ontertalnln,i a number of Snyder peo
ple with a hunting party at their 
Garza eounty ranch this week. The 
guests were .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Warren. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Chet Fisher, .Mrs. J .  
G. Lockhart, Mlssts .Mary and Alice 
Grayum.

A liiio iiiieriiieiit.
The Sunday School eonveiitlon for 

Union District will meet at Bethel 
the F irst  Sunday In ^s'ovember. Every 
body Invited. Let all schools In the 
District send delegates. Come and let 
us have a good time.

J .  T. Biggs, President.

Street c.ir drivers at .ndiaii'ipolis, 
Indiana, are on a strike and the city 
authorities have appealed to the gov
ernor for troops to quell the riots, 
hut the governor has tcld the police 
to do their duty.

•Mr. Harglc returned .Monday from 
a business trip to Pecos. He says that 
country was very wet all the time he 
was there.

A S ig n  o f lU d u m ing l*roK|K>rity.
I County clerk W. T. Skinner says 
I he has released more mortgages dur- 
I Ing the month of October than in any 
i previous month since ho has been 
I Scurry County Clerk. That is one 
j good evidence of returning prosper

ity for Scurry county, and there are 
others, for Instance, had you noticed 
that Ihts of prodigals are hitting the 
back trail and locating ogain in the 
west?

P. .M. Jlolin came in Tuesday from 
a business trip to Dallas.

G
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o Everything you buy from us is absolutely guaranteed.
•
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I.LST O F  C O X T E S T A X T S  W E  E K  E.M H XG X t)V . K. 11H:J.

MLSS E U M ( E B A R N E T T  .

■MISS OLA B E R R Y ................

•MRS. V. R . L(>< K H A R T  . .

.MISS Z E R A  RRID G E.M A X 

.MLSS E L L E N  DAVIDSON .

M ISS M A M IE IM X K E R T O X  

M R S. E T H E L  IR V IX  . . . .

M ISS LILIA .^ E L K I N S ____

M ISS  ETN A  J O N E S .................

M ISS  <ILA D YS W A T K IN S .

Xfl.SH T R U L A  JE N K IN S  . .

.MRS. UNA .M IDDLETON .

M ISS  RUN A T A Y I X I U .................I i a  ..............

MLSS E R A  C O K E R ...................... H erinleig li

I r a ....................................  1 ,7 0 1 ,1 0 0

Pleavuiit H i l .............  I , :1:11M(00

Sn yd er ..............................  0 0 1 ,0 0 0

S n y d e r ............................ l,:lSO,:l.YO

Cam p S p i'iiig N ...................... : l t 4 .0 0

.Siiy<h»r ..............................  M05,:l,YO

Snyd er .•............................ 7 2 7 ,4 0 0

P o la r  .................................  0 0 t ,4 A 0

Sn y d er ............................... 8 4 0 ,0 .5 0

S n y d er......................................e » 2 ,0 .5 0

P la in  v i e w ......................  1 ,0 5 0 ,4 .50

S t r a y h o r n .........................  0 2 5 ,5 5 0

................  5 7 0 ,8 0 0

................. :i.‘» 5 .2 5 0

MILS. E N ID  I R V I N ...................... Snyd er 4 7 5 ,0 5 0

A F EW  OE OUR P R IC  ES ON liroeerles.

Our famous Belle of W ich ita  Flmir, per 100 ................  $2.75

Extra  High Patent F lour per 100 .......................................  $2.55

Irish Potatoes per s a c k ................................................................... $1.75

Best Homony three 3 lb cans......................  ...............................  25c '
•

Best Kroiit three 31b cans, f o r ....................................................25c

Best Corn, three cans f o r ..................................................................... 25c

Best Peas per c a n ....................................................................................  lOc

Best Tomatoes 3 lb c a n ........................................................................ lo c

Best Tomatoes three 21b can s ........................................................  25c

Cotolene per bucket ............................................................................ $1.20

New crop Prunes per p o u n d ........................................................... 7 ^ c  ^

New Crop Figs per pound ........................................................... 7^^c

. . ew crop Peaches per p o u n d .............................................................. gc

New crop Pears per p o u n d .......................................................... 9^^c

New crop Rasins per p o u n d ...................................................................8c

Green Velva Syrup per c a s e ......................................................... $3.20

Red Velva Syrup per c a s e ............................................................... $2.90

9

Stim son D ry  G oods
&  G ro c e ry  C om pany |

H orace H olley
Dealer in General Mdse. 

Ira, Texas.

e e
:

A full line of Dry Goods at 
prices that defy competition.

Our stock of Groceries are 
being constantly replenished. 
All new and fresh goods and will 
meet any legitimate competition.

A full line of shelf Hardware 
and Queensware.

Don’t go to  th e R. R. but save your money, 
tim e and w ear of team  and vehicle by trad
ing a t ’home.

Ft. Worth’s Big s
F A T  S T O C K S  
AND H O R S E w

November 22 to 29 

Offers VERY LOW Excursion Rates

See your local agent for particulars concerning Special Rates and
Train Service.

A. D. B E L L  GEO. D. HUNTER
Asst. General Passenger Agent General Passenger Agent

DALLAS, TEXA S.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

*  WE HAVE BEEN HAHHERING AWAY A LONG ’TINE TRYING 9
$  TO DRIVE ONE THOUGHT INTO THE MINDS OF THE PEOPLE OF ’THIS
A
J  CONMUNITY-THAT WE WILL NOT SELL HARDWARE TO ANYONE
♦
}  AT ANY PRICE THAT WE DO NOT KNOW TO BE GOOD.

I  WE HAVE SUCCEEDED DOING BUSINESS THIS WAY, AND WE
%  ARE NOT GOING TO CHANGE OUR SYSTEM.

Blackard Bros. Hwde. Co.
Southwest Comer Square.

The Snyder boys didn’t carry thotr 
Hallowe'en pranks to any damaging 
extent last Friday night, though they 
didn’t forget It. A few buggies and 
wagons were pushed off into the 
creek, *'ut nothing was particularly 
hermnd.

I
Mrs. Olin Hardy left today for her 

home at Snyder after risitiag the 
home folks here for three weeks. She 
was acctmpsQled to Dallas by Missss 
Lolsnd Taylor and Lillian Tarry and 
they attended the Pair.— BnAth Dally 
Newt.

’•'.It , ,



(Nothing makes a ) more accepUble wedding present
than SPOONS. In this season’s productions you can find an un
excelled combination of art and utility. And the present low price 
o f silver places these most useful and beautiful presents within 
the reach of all.

A WIDE CHOICE •
ufJer M I»Ik variety of tea, OewHcrt, aoup, table au«l o<‘t'aal«»nal 

is|MMtnN in iMitli triple plate niul uteriIiik. lie sure to see tlieiii before ilecl«*. 
iiiK on a  weildinK preaent. We are al»le to ijlve (treat valuea when itelllnK 
t>ecauKe we receive (treat value*, when Imylnfc— the result of careful pur- 
chaaintt .Kveti If you do not exi»ect to  buy Immetllately <-oiue in and »ee 
our stock. lteiiiciidH*r, a  snmil ileiM»Klt holds any barKain for you.

H. G. TOWLE, Jeweler end Optician

WHAT .;i T t . *  " T R c.KTCi N ICSA"?

Closer Relationship Between City 
and County,

Mo. SOSO.

OUR
ADVICE
TO E V E R Y  

WOMAN, IS

Pay out no money in the manage
ment of household affairs. Eieposit 
your money iu the Bank, subject to 
• heck. Issue a check for all obliga
tions.

A checking account gives you safe
ty and convenience— It puts system 
into biioiness and furnishes a receipt 
from each party you pay.

U'e Invite your account.

Snyder National Bank.

HORSE SHOW PAGEANT.

Oriental Splendor Will Meet Oc
cidental Fashion at Fort 

Worth Show.

cmn*t ffy  
too fm9t for ihm
ftmmin^ton Cmk4

NITRO CLUB 
SHOT SHELLS

Steel Lined Speed Shells for Fast Birds
DIRDS have a right, of course, to flush up wheie- 
^  ever they please and fly off at any unexpected 
angle I What you want is the nearest thing to point- 
blank aim— the shortest possible lead.

Shoot the speed Remington-UMC Steel Lined Arrow
•nd Nitro Club. They get your load to the bird quicker than 
any other shell known to the shooting fraternity. Their steel 
lining grips the powder, giving your shot charge the full 
benefit of the explosive force.

It's a Remington-UMC idea—that steel lining—so if you 
want speed you must see that you get Remington-UMC 
Arrow or Nitro Club.

You will find a tuU ...orttnent in the store of the most alert dealer 
ol this section. Id e n tify  them b y  the Red Ball mark on the bos. ^

Remington Arms-Union .Metallic Cartridge Co.
New York299 Broadway U

Orionfnl potiip and pplciidor will 
meet with Occidental fashion in the 
^or^reoiw ceremonies that siirrmuid 
the coronation of tlie Queen of the 
llor.M* Sliow I ’apeant, wliich will fea
ture the o|ieiiiii>' nijrlit of tlie Na
tional Feeders and llreetlers* Show, i 
whicli will he hehl at Fort Worth 
No\euibcr to

Follow iiiji the lH*antifuI custom in- 
au;riinitc(l at last ppriii^f’s show, 
which tausetl the o|K*iiin  ̂ niyht to 
l>e n .Stiite-v itie society event, un- 
liaralleled in hrilliimee, the iiianajje- 
ineiit of tile National Fm lers and 
llreetlers’ Show is goiiip to even 
sirt'ater ex|irnse this full to make the 
ex cut one huic to Ik- reiiieiiibered in 
Te.xa.s stK'iety eircl<-s.

'I'lie iiia;riiilicent spN-Incle of cor- 
onatittn, which is l«*ing arranired by 
(I eomniittt>e of Fort Worth stx-iety 
xvoinen. will have to do witli the 
ieee|ttion of ten Oriental (|iu‘ens and 
their retinues, jrarht'tl in the exact 
costumes of the different Eastern 
courts, hefore the (^iieeii of the Horse . 
."Nhow |»a>reaiit. hi*r igaiils of honor, I 
princesses of the realm and loyal re- , 
tainers. For color, no Oriental h.i- 
ziiar will outstrip it ;  f<ir fashion of 
tliy present day, the xxomen of 'I'ex-.w 
iieeti not fro to citie.s afar.

.More tlinn fifty heuiitifnl prin- | 
cesses, representinir an etpial mim - 
her of cities I’liroiiohoiit Te.\n«. will | 
visit the show and lie inemht-rs of  ̂
the royal ptirty. .\ round of sivitil en- j 

: terfainment. more l>i illiiint than ever j 
I hefore. lias heeii arraiifred. 'I’ liese 
I pi iiietbises will collie from represeii- j 
tiilivo families in the different cities 

iniid xx'ill he sxioliolieal of the man- ■ 
I ner in wliieli the National Feeders 
and HriHtders’ Show represt-nts the 

I State. j
'I’he Quern of the llop .r .Shoxr pn- 

frrant will be a Fort Wortli f;irl, 
whose identity will he a fruarded se
cret until tlir niirlit of the eorona- . 
tion, wlion her royal chariot, stir- | 
roiimlcd hy »r«llant n tainers, w ill be 
drawn into rite vast rolisciiin liitihl- 
inff. .She will he lU'coiiipanied hy 
lier niiiids of honor, who will he de- 
hutantes of t!ie pre.-ent season.

'I'he inamijrciiieiit of the shoxv 
proniisrs an unrivnletl spectacle, in 
which more than IlOO peojdc will ( 
take part aud it is ecitain that the 
event is one that will he loiifT reinrrn- 
hcr<‘ii in State society circles. M'he 
('olisciim will he bedceketl in nppr.y- 
priatc fall colors.

By T .N W ni.ii .  1're-.1 lent Trenton.
■Mo. * on.tncri ial l luh.

I N i l l ' i i . i l  • ' .O l .  I i i i p i i . v a i n e i i l  S e r v i c e  1
T ill re must lie u (.loser rrlaiionship 

bet ..■celt till' I iti/i’ii 111 tow n uml tlie 
citiyrii III till n,untry. I believe that 
in our county \v  have solved this 
problem. ' the solution ol which will 
be a threat benefit to all small cities \ 
ami towns aud rural districts. I rc-ier 
to wliat is known as the “Trenloii 
Idea."

The “Trenton Idea” proclaims, in 
practical terms, the reaching out for 
wnler Helds hitherto untouched; re
sults in a closer co-operation of the 
agricultural aud commercial communi
ties, ami promotes a permanent union 
with the interests of all the people 
in the trade territory commercially, 
agriculturally, civilly and socially. It 
obliterates the established legal but 
imaginarv line that surrounds the 
town and country, lig extends the 
zone of activity from the central 
point of real town to the circum
ference at large, it ignores the ten
dency to confine its efforts within the 
limits of the city; tends toward the 
uplffting of the whole community or 
trade ^rritory  contribulory to the 
town; works to the end that the in
terests of all arc the interests of each 
and gives vent and direction to the 
urban and suburban citizen, each alike, 
in uplifting the whole coiiiniunity in 
every wav possible to better the con
ditions of that community. Many a 
man has fitted and equipped himself 
for bigger and better success in his 
own business by his public activities 
in the interest of all the enmmunity.

At last there has been an awaken
ing of the great commercial men of 
the country to the fart that bark of 
all success lies tlic agricultural dis
trict; to the fact that theie must be a 
closer rrlalioiislii|i between commerce 
and agriculture, that they must get in 
closer loiicb and sympathy with each 

I other. To  do this, they must first 
understand each other bellc i.  There 
never was a time when there was as 
much brain and money both working 
to better ilic conditions of ihe farm 
and to iiicicasc its earning powers. 
Wonderful strides aie being made 
along these lines M a n y  things arc 
being done to brtici social condi- 
tkins, to keep the young blood of the 
f.irm content and satisficif, and to 
smack of the rich black soil.

Good road.s. better rural schools, 
inipioved inacliinery, both for tlie 
housewife and the farmer; modern 

! farm houses with all the conveuunees 
I possible for tlie city man to have— 

all these arc fast turning the rural 
districts into an iinincnse acreage of 

I siibutbuii hollies and making the city 
‘ resident envious of his rural neighbor 
' Thus, the differences between vouie 

try and city life will soon fade awav.
* and witfi tile united effort of the 

wliole people, foi the whole com
munity, we will solve this question 
to a great degree.

I The man who lives in the com
munity and saps from its rich re- 

I sources both financially and socially 
and gives nothing hack for that which 
he receives is a poor citizen, and he 
is heginiiiiig to he looked upon as a 
leech on the community in which lie 

'• lives. 1 am glad to see the time corn- 
I in<' when his rating as a citizen in 

that cevinmunity will depend upon the 
kind of citizen he is making for the 
country, rather than upon how many 
dollars he had made.

1 believe that the good citizen iu a 
community is the one that tries to do 
a little good every day at some cost 
to himself, and tlie one who works as 
hard ami plays as fair in the night or 
when alone as if the xvhole world saw.

You owe it to your community to 
try to do something every day that 
will raise the standard of your sur
roundings

REPORT OF THE CXINDITION OF

THE FIRST NHTIORM!B«IK
At Snyder, In the State of Texai, 

at the close of business, October 21, 
I1B13.

O FF iriA L  STATEMENT OF 
FINANCIAL CONDITION OF 1

ReNourccM.

12

Loans and Discounts . ,|181 
Overdrafts, secured and

u n s e c u re d .....................
U. S. Bonds to secure

circulation ..................  35
Bonds, Securities, etc.: 

County war
rants . . .  I 2 267 93 
Accepted Cotton 
Drafts . .  78 210 26 

Banking house furni
ture and fixtures . .  . 

Other real estate owned 
Due from National 

Banks ( not reserve
agents) ..........................

Due from approved Re
serve A g e n t s .............

Checks and other Cash
Items .............................

Notes of other National
Banks .............................

1 Fractional Paper Cur- 
j rency, .Nickels, and
! cents ...............................
I I.,ax\’ful Money Reserve 

in bank, viz:
Specie . .$ 1 0  677 20 

l.egal tender
notes . . . . . . . .  290 00

Redemption fund with 
U. S. Troasiirer (5 
per cent of circula
tion ..................................

612 01 

336 64 

000  00

80 468 18

100  00 
297 00

THE HRSTJTHTE BMIX
At Hermlclgh, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 21st day of 
October, 1913, published in the Sny
der Signal, a newspaper printed and 
published at Snyder, State of Texas, 
on the 7th day of October, 1913,

279 46 

1 903 70 

912 94 

286 00

86 84 

10 967 20

Resources.

Loans and Discount:],
personal or co lla teral!  11 977 06 

Loans, real estate . . . .  2 716 16
Overdrafts .......................  2 072 96
Real estate (banking

hous)  ..........................  3 000 00
Other real e s t a t e ..........  400 00
Furniture and fixtures. 2 000 00
Due from approved re
serve Agents

net ...........$7 928 40 7 928 40
Currency , . $ 3  663 00
S p M i e ........... 821 43 4 474 43
Interest in Depusiters 

Guaranty fund . . . .  646 25
Other resources aa fol

lows: AsscsEincnt
Guaranty f u n d ..........  46 62
Bills of Exchange . . 17 031 57

Total .............  $ 52 192 34

1 750 00

Total .............  $325 997 87

LialiiliticN.

Capital stock paid In . .$  60 000 00
Surplus fund ..................  40 000 00
Undivided Profits, les 

Kxpenses and Taxes
paid ...............................  6 704 54

National Bank Notes
outstanding ................ 35 000 00

Due to State and P ri
vate banks and bank
ers .................................. 3 312 93

Due to approved reserve
a g e n t s .............................  38 227 17

Individual depusits sub
ject to c h e c k .............  79 738 8 6

Time certificates of de
posit ...............................  1 660 00

Cashier’s checks out- .
standing ........................ 6 354 4 2

Bills payable. Including 
certificates of deposit 
for money borrowed 55 000 00

Total .............  $325 997 87

Care

G RA IN  B R E E D IN G .

Needed T o  Keep Your Seed

State  of Texas, County of Scurry, ss;
I Robert H. Curiiutte, Cashier of 

the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear tlu.t the above statement la 
true to the best of my knewiedge and 
belief.

Uobt. II. Ciiinutte, Cashier.
T o  Keep 

Pure.

Dakota

of Health Club BaTcing Po
dcr will do all that you could 
pect any baking powder to do—; 
matter what its price.

For Pies, Biscuits, Cakes,
Waffles or Muffins—for any kind 
home baking in fact — you’ll 
find Health Club to be the 
strongest, purest and most 
economical Baking Powder ob
tainable at oMy price.

Order a trial can today for to
morrow’s baking—then judge.

S o U  In tOe. iS e  A  2B s Cans 
By mil G ood Crecar*

iiiiiiiiilfi

Avoid Sedative Congti Medicines.
If  you want to contribute directly to Ih* 

occurrence of cupillary bronchitis and pneu
monia, use cough medicines that contain 
codine, morphine, heroin and other sedatives 
when you have a cough or cold. An exiiec- 
torant like Chamberlain’s Cough Kemedy is 
what is needed. It  cleans out the culture 
beds or breeding places for the germs ol 
pneumonia and other germ diseases. That 
IS wliy pneumonia never results from a cold 
when Cnamberlain’s ilkiugli remedy is used. 
It has a world wide riputation for its cures. 
It contains no morpline or other sedative 
For sale by all dealers.— A.dv?>̂ iEemenL

lit PfO'.IU'Ct.

•‘UctiirnliiE home at d o s t  of clay. 
Who quietly chides my long del.iy? 
vVUio greets ino in a cliccrful way? 

Nobody.

Who niiikoa iiio t.ako the casy-ch.air? 
.Vho cater.] to iiiy every Care?
Who puts my cooy nrippe ra there? 

Nobody.

'Who has my dinner Bteanilrig hot? 
Who for my welfare cures a jo t?  
Who lie'-dp if I am sick c r  not? 

.Nobody.

‘But whcj will preerntly do this? 
Who’s going to give me every bliss? 
Who— must you knew?— well, It Ic 

Somebody.

1 By Manicv < haniplin, in 
' Farmer.

IN a l lo n a l  ( 'run  Iiiiiirovt'inenl Service .)
Those who arc trying to grow pure 

seed grain will find that their difficul
ties arc many and that great care is 
required to kceji the seed from fie- 

: coming mixed. There i.s possibility of 
mixing e v e r y  lime the grain i.s handled 
at the bin. the drill, the binder, the 

j thresher and the elevator. There is 
' also danger from volunteer grain in 

the field if small grain of one kind 
follows small grain of another kind. 
There arc several things that can be 
done to help avoid mixtures:

1. Grow the seed grain on clean 
cultivated com hand.

I 2. Grow not more Ilian two vari- 
: eties on your farm, preferahly one 

early and oni- late variety of each 
cereal yon arc raising.

•1, Fncoiirage neighborhood co-o))- 
eratiori -o that a given township or 
communitv '..ill specialize on a very 
few varieties

4. Sec  ilia' the drill, binder, fan
ning mill, - iuks,  wagon Ikj xcs , etc., 
arc tlioroiigM'- cleaned before chang
ing from one variety to another.

5. Insist that a custom thresher 
clean his machine thoroughly before 
thrc.shing your grain fields even if you 
do have to pay him for it. Take a 
broom or sprayer and disinfect the 
thresher witli forinaldeliydc solution, 
one pint to forty or fifty gallons of 
wafer to avoid most forms of smut 
that may he brought in the machine.

6. t.'Ican the grain thoroughly with 
a good fanning mill.

i 7. If yo'i are planning to sell seed 
grain, run a ^ved plot of about an 
acre eat It year planted from selected 

I heads atid thus grow a.s much of your 
: own seed as possible from plots that 

have the mixtures and weak plants 
eliminated.

8. Disc th" field early to bring up 
j volunteer gram. If you feel like say- 
: ing, "W hat’s the use?” just figure it
■ out yourself. Suppose you are trying 
I to get started in some variety that has
■ shown itself superior at the experi

ment station. Such varieties have
i been found to yield many per cent 

belter in eight and ten-year averages 
I than other varieties. Then suppose 
I it is badly niixcil the first year. 'Thirk 
I what yon will lose For example, if 
; Red Fife is ten per cent Bluestem. you 
j will have to cut the field long before 

the Bluestem lias tilled, and thus lose 
greater part of that ten per cent 

4j lP e  hundred dollars per thousand

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 29th day of Oct., 1913.

W. W. Hamilton, Notary Piihlle.

C O R REC T— Attest:
W. A. JOHNSO.N,
D. A. Jones,

Directors.

The \Val*‘.
Friday Nov. 14fh., licneflt riibllc 

school Library.

F or  trade— 160 acres of g(K)d land 
In Hale county In irrigation belt to 
trade for good residence property in 
Snyder. Don’t put up punk. Apply at 
Signal office.

IJahiUtiea

Capital Stock paid in . . $ 10 000 00
Undivided Profits, net . 284 04
Individual Deposits, sub

jec t  to check .............  41 812 46
Cashier’s c h e c k s ..............  70 55
Other Liabilities aa fol

lows: Suspense account 25 29

T o t a l .............  $ 52 192 34

STA TE OF TEXA S,
County of Scurry

We, J .  P. Billingsley as president, 
and W. W. Echols as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true 
to the best of our knowledge and 
belief.

J .  P. Billingsley, President, 
W. W. Echols, Cashier

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me this 4th day of November, A. D. 
nineteen hundred and thirteen.

Witness my hand and notarial seal 
on the date last aforesaid.

(Sea l)
J .  R. Coker, Notary Public.

C O R REC T— Attest:
B. Y. REA,
T. A. OHLHOUSEN, 

Directors.

Jtie , The Waif.
Friday Nov. 14th., benefit Public 

school Library.

Rruinlcy'H Colt Show.
Mr. E. E. Brumley held a colt 

show last Monday at the Hlgglnboth- 
aui-Harrig Lumber yard, showing the 
colts of hia fine horse. The display 
was good and the men present were 
much interested. John Steward, J .  
W. Stiinson and A. T. Bridgeman 
were the jtidges.

F irst  premium, $10.00 for the best 
yearling colt was awarded to O. H. 
Loath.

F irst prize, $7.50 on last spring 
colt, awarded to W. A. Watkins.

Second premium, $5.00 to Boss 
Davis.

Third preniium, $3.00 to Roy 
Brown.

The Brumley horse Is a good anl- 
niul and his road record is a special 
index to his value.

Haskell county has set the pace for 
West Texas and in defeating the anti 
movement last Saturday says to the 
other counties, ‘‘ycu needn’t try It.

Land Loans!
Money to loan on patented and 

unpatented lands from 8 per cent 
to 10 per cent. No charges if we 

fail to obtain loan.

Baker,
Grayum & Anderson

Snyder, Texas.

//



(Nothing makes a ) more acceptable wedding present
than SPOONS. In this season’s productions you can find an un
excelled combination of art and utility. And the present low pi ice 
of silver places these most useful and beautiful presents within 
the reach of all.

A WIDE CHOICE «
We ur^er a Njt variety of tea, tlessert, taiile aud tM-ca»ii«>nal

NiNMiiiN in l»otli triple plate und ater||ii({. lie sure to  see them before decld- 
inu oil a  weddiiiK present. W'e are a b le  to jtlve mreat values when sellinK 
l>e«-ause we re«‘elve KTeat values when bujinip— the result of rarefu l pur- 
4'hasinK .Kvmi If you do not expert to  buy liiiineiUately eoine in and see 
ou r stui'k. Ilemeiiilier, a  small de|M»slt holds any baraain for you.

H. C. TOWLE, Jeweler end OpUcien

r  ' '

OUR
ADVICE
TO EVERY  
WOMAN, IS

Pay out no money in the manage
ment of household affairs. Deposit 
your money in the Uank, subject to 
• lieck. Issue a ilieck for all obliga
tions.

A checking account gives you safe
ty and convenience— it puts system 
into buoiness and furnist’cs a receipt 
from each party yon pay.

We invite your account.

HORSE SHOW PAGEANT.

Oriental Splendor Will Meet Oe* 
ddental Fashion at Fort 

Worth Show.

T h O  c a n ' t  f l y  
t o o  f a c t  f o r  thm 
R e m in g to n  C o h t

NITRO CLUB 
SHOT SHELLS

Steel Lined Speed Shells for Fast Birds
DIRDS have a right, of course, to flush up whete- 
^  ever they please and fly off at any unexpected 
angle I What you want is the nearest thing to point- 
blank aim— the shortest possible lead.

Shoot the speed shells—Remington-UMC Steel Lined Arrow 
and Nitro Qub. They get your load to the bird quicker than 
any other shell known to the shooting fraternity. Their steel 
lining grips the powder, giving your shot charge the full 
benefit of the explosive force.

It's a Remington-UMC idea—that steel lining—so if you 
want speed you must see that you get Remington-UMC 
Arrow or Nitro Club.

You will find a fub assortment in the store o f the most alert dealer 
o i this section, identify them by tiie Red Ball mark on the box.

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway 12 New York

-’ll- . r

One 
H e a p in g

of Health Club Baking Pow
der will do all that you could ex
pect any baking powder to do—no 
matter what its price.

For Pies, Biscuits, Cakes,
Waffles or Mufflns—for any kind of 
home baking in fact — you'll 
find Health Club to be the 
strongest purest and most 
economical Baking Powder ob
tainable at any price.

Order a trial can today for to
morrow’s baking—then judge.

5oW M tO e .  I S e  A 38s Cant 
B y  m il G o o d  C r e ca r s

lillllllllll

Oriental pomp and pplendor will 
meet with Occidental fashion in the 
jfortn’oiis ceremonies that surround 
the coronation of the Queen of tlie 
Moise .Sliow I’afieant. which will fea
ture the o|ienliiff ni;fht of the Na
tional Fi-eders and llreeders' Show, 
whicii will he held at Fort Worth 
November to lilt.

Following the heantiful nistotn in- 
nii;;urated at latt sprin;:'!i show, 
wliich «-aii.<ed the openiiijf night to 
lie a State-wide smiety (‘vent, un
paralleled in lirillianee, the nianafjo- 
meiit of the -Vational Feeders and 
r>i(‘edei>’ Show is goinp to even 
irmiter expense this fall to make the 
I'veiit one lone to Im* remembered in 
Texas .society eireles.

The ma;rnitiient sfavtaele of cor
onation. wliich is being arran r̂ed by 
II eoimnittee of Fort Worth society 
women, will have to do with the 
reception of ten Oriental «|ueens and 
their retinues, pirlu'd in the exact 
costumes of the different Eastern 
courts, before th(‘ f^neen of the Horse 
Show jiageant, her laaids of honor, 
princesses of the realm and loyal re
tainers. For color, no Oriental ba
zaar will outstrip it ;  for fashion of 
till' present day, the women of 'rc.xiia 
need not .iro to cities afar.

.More tlian fifty heantiful prin
cesses, ri'presenting an e«|iial tium- 
her of cities tliroii;xhriiit Texas, will 
visit the sliow and he inemhers of 
tile ro\al party. .\ round of fiooial en- 
tertaiimient. more Inilliaiit than ever 
before, has been arran ĵed. These 
priiui’sses will eoim' from re|)resen- 
falive families in the different cities 
and will he .symltulical of the man
ner in Mhieh tlie National Feeders 
and Breeders’ Show represents the 
State.

The Queen of the Ilof^e Show pa
geant will be a Fort Worth girl, 
whose identity will be a guardeil se
cret until the night of the corona
tion. when her royal chariot, siir- 
rminded by gallant n taiiiers, will he 
drawn into the vast ( 'elisemn build
ing. .She will he accompanied by 
lier maids of honor, who will he de
butantes of the )>re.-ent season.

'I'he management of the sliow 
promises an unrivaled spectacle, in 
which more than d0() peojilo will 
take )>art and it is ceitain that the* 
event is one that will he long remein- 
Ix'i’i'd in State' society circles. The 
{'olisenm will lie bedecked in appr.)- 
priate fail colors.

A void S e d a tiv e  C o u g h  M e d ic in e s .
If you want to rontiibute directly to tli- 

occurrence of cupillary bronchitis and pneii- 
monia, use cough medicines that contain 
codine, morphine, heroin and otlier sedatives 
when you have a cough or cold. An exiiec- 
torant like Chamberlain’s Cough Kemecly is 
what ia needed. It cleans out the culture 
beils or breeding places for tlie germa of 
pneumonia and other germ diseasea. That 
18 wliy pneumonia never reaulta from a cold 
when Cnanilierlain’s Ĉ iugli remedy is uaed. 
It has a world wide riputation for its carea. 
It contains no morpline or other aerlative 
For sale by all dealere.— AJv;'’*!£emeDL

11! I’ r<isp«'ct.

■‘lietiiniin;;  homo at clos- of day,
W’lio (|ulctly cliidcr, my long delay? I 
\Vlio greets mo in a cliccrful way? 

.Vo body.
I
I

W'hc niak 'H me t.'xke the c.isy-chair? 
>Vho cater.', to my every ta r e ?  j
Who puts my cosy allppi rs there?

Nobody. I
iI

‘Wlio has my dinner steaming hot? • 
Who for my welfare eures a jo t?
.Vho lie"(ls if I am alek c r  not? '

Nobody. j
I

■But who will presently do this? i 
Wl’o's going to give me every bliss? j 
A'ho— must you knew ?— well, it ia 

Somebody.

W H A T  . a  T t _ . £  T K d N T O N  I C S A " T

Clocor Rciations'.iip Between City
and C:;unty.

By T  .V W in . a. I ’n- i lent Trenton, 
Mn . I iiiMiu ri iai < lul). 

I .V iii 'in l ' .n(i liiiprevinxojI .SiTvicc
'i hi ri must In- u tloser rc'uiliimship 

l i c t ' I  t'll till' I itizi'ii 111 town ami tlic 
citiii II III tin. loiintry. I liclievc that ! 
in our rounty wc have solved lliis j 
prol)!i'iii,' tlie sol'.itiou ot winch will j 
be a great Iienefil to all --mall cilics 
and towns and riirul districts. I refer 
to wliat is known as tlie “Trenton 
idea.”

The “'i'rriiton Idea” proclaims, in 
practical terms, the reacliing out for 
wider fields hitlierto uiitouclicd; re
sults ill a closer co-operatiun of the 
agricultural and commercial communi
ties, and promotes a permanent union 
with the interests of all the people 
in tlie trade territory commercially, 
agriculturally, civilly and socially. It 
obliterates the established legal but 
imaginary line that surrounds the 
town and country. 1% extends the 
xone of activity from the central 
point of real town to the circum
ference at large. It ignores the ten
dency to confine its efforts within the 
limits of the city; tends toward the 
uplifting of the whole community or 
trade territory contribu|i>ry to the 
town; works to the end that the in
terests of all are the interests of each 
and gives vent and direction to the 
urban and suburban citixen, each alike, 
in uplifting the whole community in 
every way possible to better the con
ditions of that community. Many a 
man has fitted and equipped himself 
for bigger and better success in his 
own business by his public activities 
in the interest nf all the coiiimuiiity.

At last there has been an awaken
ing of the great cotninercial men of 
the country to the fact that hack of 
all success lies the agricultural dis
trict; to the fact that theie iiiust be a 
closer reh'.lioiishi(> between coiiiiiierce 
and agiiculture, that they must get in 
closer touch and sympathy with each 
other. T o  do this, they must first 
understand each other heller. There 
never was a time when there was as 
much brain and money both working 
to better the conditions of the farm 
and to increase its earning powers. 
Wonderful strides are being made 
along these lities M a n y  things are 
being done to bctiei social condi
tions, to keep tlie young blood of the 
farm content and satislierl, and to 
smack of the rich black soil.

(rood roads, bettei - ira l  schools, 
tmpilived inacliiiicry. , b for the 
housewife and the inf .-r; tiiodern 
farm bouses with all ^  .'onver.uiices 
possible for the ran to have
all these are fast ” ning the lural 
districts into an iin\ ,erise acreage ot 
suhiiiburi homes--and making the city 
resident envious of his rural neighbor

Thus, the differences between loun- 
try and city life will soon fade awav. 
and with the united effort of the 
whole people, foi the whole com
munity, we will solve this question 
to a great degree.

The man who lives in the com
munity and saps from its rich re
sources both financially and socially 
and gives nothing hack for that whicii 
he receives is a poor citizen, and he 
is lieginiiing to he looked iipon as a 
leech on the rommunity in which he 
lives. 1 am glad to see the time corn- 
inn when his rating as a citizen in 
that cuimnnnity will depend upon the 
kind of citizen he is making for the 
country, rather than upon how many 
dollars he had made.

I believe that the good citizen in a 
comiminity is the one that tries to do 
a little good every day at some cost 
to himself, and the one who works a- 
hard ami plays as fair in the night or 
when alone as if the whole world saw.

You owe it to your community to 
try to do soincthing every day that 
will raise llie stamlarrl of your sur
roundings

G R A IN  B R E E D IN G .

Care Needed T o  Keep Your Seed 
Pure.

By Manlev ( hamplin, in Dakota 
Fanner.

INaMonal l'r<i|> liuiiroveinont Servire.l
Those who are trying to grow pure 

seed grain will find that their difficul
ties are many and that great care is 
required to keep the seed from be
coming mixed. There is possibility of 
mixing ev<-rv time the grain is handled 
at the bin, the ilrill, the hinder, the 
thresher and the elevator. There is 
also danger from volunteer grain in 
the field if small grain of one kind 
follows small grain of another kind.- 
There are s>'veral things that can he 
done to help avoid mi.xtures:

1. Grow I be seed grain on clean 
cultivated e'lrn land.

2. Grow not more than two vari
eties on your farm, preferably one 
earlv and "oe  late variety of each 
cereal you are raising.

.3. l'!m:ourage neighborhood co-op
eration 'O that a given lownsliip or 
comni'initv- ill specialize on a very 
few varieties

4. Sec tioi' the drill, hinder, fan
ning mill, ' .uks.  wagon boxes, etc., 
are thorniigM'' cleaned before chang
ing from on-.' variety to another.

.5. Insisi that a custom thresher 
clean his machine thoroughly before 
threshing yrnir grain fields even if you 
do have to pay him for it. Take a 
broom or sprayer ami disinfect the 
thresher with formaldi hydc solution, 
one pint to forty or fifty gallons of 
water to avoid most forms of smut 
that may be brought in the machine.

a Glean the grain thoroughly with 
a good fanning inili

7. If you are planning to sell seed 
grain, run a v.jrd plot of about an 
acre rail) year planted from selected 
heads ami tints grow as much of your 
own seetl as possible from plots that 
have the mixtures and weak plants 
climtnated,

8. Disc the fiehl early to bring up 
voliititeer grain. If you feel like say
ing, “W hat’s the use?” just figure it 
out yourself. Suppose you are trying 
to get started in some variety that has 
shown itself superior at the experi- 
metit station. Such varieties have 
been foumi to yield many per cent 
better in eight ami ten-year averages 
than other varieties. Then *uppose 
it is badly mixed the first year. 'I'hirk 
what yon will lose For e.\amplr. tf 
Red Fife is ten per cent Blurstcm, y-ui 
will have to cut the fiehl long bcKire 
the Bluestem has filled, and thus lose

greater part of that ten per cent 
hundred dollars per thousaiid

No. 5SM0.

HKFOKT OF THK rONUITlON OF

THE FIRST NRTiONimBIINK
At Snyder, In the State  of Texas, 

at the close of business, October 21, 
1913.

ItoutureeH.

12

Loans and Discounts . .$ 1 8 1  
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured .....................
U. S. Bonds to secure

circulation ..................  35
Bonds, Securities, etc.:  

County war
rants . . .  I 2 257 93 
Accepted Cotton 
Drafts . .  78 210 25 

Banking house furni
ture and fixtures . . .  

Other real estate owned 
Due from National 

Banks (not reserve
agents) ..........................

Due from approved Re
serve Agents .............

Checks and other Cash
Items .............................

Notes of other .National
Banks .............................

Fractional Paper Cur- 
I reney, .Nickels, and
j c e n t s ................................
I Lawful Money Reserve 
I  in bank, viz; 
j  Specie . . $ 1 0  677 20 

Legal tender
n o t e s ................290  00

Redemption fund with 
IJ. S. Treasurer ( 5 
per cent of elreula- 
t l o i i ..................................

612 01

335 54 

000  00

80 468  18

100 00 
297  00

279 46 

903 70 

912 94 

285  00

86 84

OFFICIAL STATEMENT O F ' 
FINANCIAL CXINDITION OF

THE F IR S T jn iE  BUNK
At Herinicigh, State  of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 21st day of 
October, 1913, published in the Sny
der Signal, a newspaper printed and 
published at Snyder, State  of Texas, 
on the 7th day of October, 1913,

Resources.

Loans and Discounti, 
personal or co l la tera l !  

Loans, real estate . . . .
Overdrafts ........................
Real estate ( banking

bous) .............................
Other real e s t a t e ...........
F urniture and fixtures. 
Due from approved re
serve Agents

net ...........$7 928 40
Currency . . $ 3  653 00
S p e c i e ..........  821 43
Interest In Depositors 

Guaranty fund . . . .  
Other resources as. fol

lows: AsscBEincnt
Guaranty f u n d ...........
Bills of Exchange . .

11 977 OS 
2 716 15
2 072 96

3 000  00 
400 00

2 000 00

7 928 40 

4 474 43

546 26

45 52 
17 031 57

10 967 20

1 750 00

Total .............  $325  997 87

LiMfiilitW.

Undivided Profits, les 
Expenses and Taxes
paid ................................

National Hank Notes

Due to State and P ri
vate hanks and bank
ers ..................................

i>ue to approved reserve

Individual deposits sub
jec t to check .............

I Time certiflcatea of de-
! posit ................................
j Cashier's cheeks out

standing ........................
.Hills payable, induding 
j certificates of deposit

60 000 00
4 0 000 00

6 704 54

35 000 00

3 312 93

38 227 IT

79 738 8 5

1 660 00

6 354 4 2

55 000 00

125 997 87

State  of Texas, County of Settrry, ss;
I Robert H. Curiiutte, Cashier of 

the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement Is 
true to the best of my knowledge and 

j belief.
I Robt. II. CiiinuUe, CiiBliier.

' .Subscribed and sworn to before tne 
jth is  29th day of Oct., 1913.

\V. VV. Hamilton, Notary Public.

C O R REC T— Attest:
W. A. .lOHNSO.N,
D. A. Jones,

Directors.

,Io«', The Wal*’.
Friday Nov. 14th., benefit T’ublic 

school Library.

F o r  trade— 160 acres of good land 
In Hale coui;ty In irrlgetlon belt to 
trade for good residence property in 
Snyder. Don't put tip punk. Apply at 
Signal office.

T o t a l .............  $ 52 192 34

Liabilities

C O R R EC T— Attest:
B. Y. REA ,
T. A. OHLHOUSEN.

Directors.

Land Loans!
Money to loan on patented and 

unpatented lands from 8 per cent 
to 10 per cent. No charges if we 

fail to obtain loan.

Baker,
Grayum & Anderson

Snyder, Texas.

(

Capital Stock paid in . . $ 10 000 00
Undivided Profits, net . 284 04
Individual Deposits, sub

jec t  to check .............  41 812 46
Cashier’s c h e c k s .............  70 55
Other Liabilities as fol

lows: Suspense account 26 29

T o t a l .............  $ 52 192 34

S T A T E  OF TE.XAS,
County of Scurry

We, J .  P. Hillingsloy as president, 
and W. W. Echols as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true 
to tlie best of our knowledge and 
belief.

J .  P. Hillingsley, President, 
W. W. Echols, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me this 4th day of November, A. D. 
nineteen hundred and thirteen.

Witness my hand and notarial seal 
on the date last aforesaid.

(Seal)
J .  R. Coker, Notary Public.

.loe. T h e  Waif.
Friday Nov. 14th., benefit Public 

school Library.

Ilruiiilry's Colt Show.
Mr. E. E. Bruinicy held a colt 

show last .Monday at the Higginboth- 
am-Harris Lumber yard, showing the 
colts of his fine horse. The display 
was good and the men present were 
much Interested. John  Steward, J .  
W. Stimsou and A. T. Hrldgenian 
were the jud.ges.

F irs t  premium, $10 .00  for the best 
yearling colt was awarded to G. H. 
Loath.

F irst prize, $7 .50 on last spring 
colt, awarded to W. A. Watkins.

Second premium, $5.00 to Boss 
Davis.

Third premium, $3.00 to Roy 
Brown.

The Brnniley horse Is a good ani
mal and his road record is a special 
index to his value.

Haskell county has set the pace for 
W est Texas and in defeating the anti 
movement last Saturday says to the 
otlier counties, “you needn’t try It.

/



HHKKIKF 'H HALK. I

WINTER IS COMING!

• 3u a California Blanket, all wool. I hese
o

S blankets will keep you warm and they will last you 

2 from 10 to 15 years.

m
Full line of Cotton Blankets, assorted colors, 

price and sizes to suit you.
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Since our biir Reduction Sale we have restock
ed in all lines of merchandise. Our goods are new 
and up-to-date. No old shelf-worn or shoddy goods 
to offer you, but

your moneys worth
or your money back

with every sale. I want to give you more goods and 
better goods for your money than you can get any
where else.

Try me and you will come a^ain.

©  •
3
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0
9 East Side Square Phone 2 4 6
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^  We are atill haviiiK nood rains ami 
(ho ground is getting good and wet 
for breaking.

+  4> + ----------- ♦  +  +

Mrs. Mark M.vers who has been 
sick for several weeks Is reported 
better.

Mr. and .Mrs. F .  1. Townsend were 
In town last .Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. t' . I.. Heath of P e
cos, eiiroiite home fronj the Dallas 
Fair  stojjped off In Snyder Sunday 
to t ls it  their daughter. Miss Mary 
Heath of our public schools. It was 
our pleasure to meet them and to 
know those who have given to us this

.splendid young lady.

M’atch for the red wagons. For  
Foal and Wood phone 154.

J IM  DAWSON

Attend the F ree  Raking School at 
H. .M. Stokes F urniture Store. The 
lectures are Interesting. The dainties 
served are delicious.

Notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue ot a certain execution issued 
hr the (Merk of the Fouiity court of 
S( urry county, on tlie 2 i;tli day of 
Ot loher, lU lk , in a certain cause 
wherein W. \. Iviucanou Is plaintiff, 
and Katie Severiii and Henry Sev- 
.>riii and VV’. S. Payne 
are  defendants, in wliicli cause u 
Judgment was rendered on tlie 2t)t^ 
day of August, 1913, in favor of 
said plaiiitilSf W. A. Kliicaiion, a- 
gaiust said defendants Katlo Severin, 
principal and Katie Severin and 
Henry Severn and W. S. Payne as 
endorser, for the sum of Two Hun
dred and fifty five Dollars, with iu- 
ter<*st thereon at the rate ot 10 per- 
centum per annum from tlate of judg 
moiit, together with all costs of suit, 
1 have levied upon, and will, on the 
ilrst Tuesday In December, 1913 , it 
being the 2 nd day of said month, 
at the (iourt house door iu Suyder, 
Texas, within legal hours, proceed 
to sel! for cash to the highest bidder, 
all Iho right, title and Interest of 
Katie Severin in and to the following 
described re.al estate, levied on as the 
property o '  defendant, K atie  Severin, 
tcw lt:

Situated In Scurry Founty, Texas, 
and being a part of the South 128 
acres of the West one-half of 
Section Number 230 , Block 3. H. 
& T. F . Hy. Fo. survey described hy 
iiietrs and bounds as follows, known 
iS Tract Number 2 and 

hoglunlg at the northwest corner 
of trart No. 1 of the South 128 acres 
of the West one half of Section 230, 
Block 3, H. A- T. ( '.,  a t  a |K.lnt on 
the West lino of said section 3 52 1-2 
Vi-rds nrrih  of the Southwest corner 
of said section; thence 8S0 yards to 
aortheast c(>rner of said tract No. 1 
for Southeast corner of this t rac t ;  
•hence north pi.rallel wiih the west 
houndaiy line of said section, 352 1 2 
•ard-i to a point for the North- 
sst (or iicr  of this tract ;  

•!icii<'‘ W'.'rt parallel with the south 
boundary n;;c  of ;.aid section S80 

ards t:> the we.-t l)oun'.lHry line of 
'̂.Id settlon, lor noithwest corner 

'f  tills t r a i l ;  t l iem e scutli with the 
west line of said S'cctlon 352 1-2 yds 
to ilie place of beginning containing 
)4 acres of land, said premises more 
fully dese.lbod in tlie report of the 
cnmniisslom rs of petition and do- 
■ ree of the District Court, a certified 
copy of which appears of record. Vol. 
33, Page C24, of the Scurry ('ouuty 
Deeds Beeords, reference to which 
is made for a fuller description.

The above sale to ho made by me 
to satisfy the above describe 1 judg
ment for Two Hundred, fifty-five 
Dollars, in favor of W’ . A. Kinranon, 
together with the cost of said suit, 
and the proceeds applied to the sa t
isfaction thereof.

J .  R. BODES.
Sh erif f  Scurry Founty, Texas. 

Snyder, Texas, Nov. 6 th, 1913.

EVERY DETAIL COMPLETE.
"a (Jo

Matlocal Feeders’ and Breeders’ Chow at Fort 
Wertk to bo GrcMest in Histoiy.

 ̂ T he coal inlnci's strlk ' 
hau been u seilous . 
though some of the strikers ......e
come iu and eurrendared their guns 
the trouhlo I3 not yet settled.

W ith  every detail coiniilnti'd and
tlm most maguiticent a n a y  of e.v- 
hiliil.s and attractiim.s lluR it  has 
ever olTcied the iieojile of the .Soiitli- 
we.st, tlie Nariuiial Feeders and 
I'litcilers’ .' l̂iow will tlirow open its 
doors fun. its eigliloeiith annual ex- 
hihition on the morning of .Novein- 
lier ' l l .  It  will h i ' t  thnnigh Novem- 
Jn-r •’ !). new fcattire.s being olTered 
me riling, noon and night.

W hile  the ccntr.d attraction  is 
perliujis the most comprehi nsive and 
e.xt.'iisive Ii\ictm'k evpo.sition ever 
witiie.«sed in the .Southwest, the im;n- 
agmnent o f  the hig show has neg
lected no feature to a ttrac t  the 
crowili and interest those wlio per- 
liaps are not well vcrstnl in live
stock.

.Music lovers from all over the 
S ta te  are e .xp intd  to attend tlie stmw 
for tlie exprc-is purpose o f  hearing 
'r iiaviii’s g reat Iiand, whieh will jday 
tlirou'rhoiit the e.xhihition. 'I’his is 
•ae of the most famous hands of 
I he eountry and the great director 

v.’ith liim an operatie scvtit io  
t' .'t has won renown t’».'(mghont the 
!*. ited .Stales.

'i here w ill he free attractions in 
•! e ('I'liscum every afternoon 
::'g the show and one of t’u

Prof. D. Holiumb c f  Uuutu one 
and -Mr. J .  F . Footon of Hermloigh 
called nround ."londay and went a- 
head. Good boys. Tholr heurts are 
rl' ht.

J .  II. Byrd was here Monday from 
Dui.n and shoved the lolu Into the 
editorial palm to move his date up 
a year. J .  H. always does the right 
things.

' nivii! compaiiie.s that tii.vc
. ll: will throw up its tents on l!:? 

a '.im groiiuils.
1’o‘i't ly fan-iors freni all over 

i'l ■ - Tind o ilaT  .S'.'ilcs r.To !. 'ng
a !t ;- i" 'c ( l  hy the advance r;ci:-i*s of 
t' ' i.iii,;niHccnt exhildliim r  at will 
he ip'ld ;:t Fort W i'iili d e r h i r  t!;e 
•how*, ^•ore than .'s’.'.e'i'i m prizis 
and cups arc h e ip "  ('.ih 1 hy 1!:-
F or t  Wo-. th Ihmki'v !’ ml Pigi on .\s-
soi'iation, .ID.-MiO of \vhic!i c ill liu 
awardt d in the jviultry ili.ision. 
Poultry and pigeon- ;;ic h ''0"  i iiler- 
ed from all over the .'<0111! wc.-t. Tlie 

! State nieetinys of '̂ve prominent 
! poiiltrv n̂ soi iaiiim- riid the national 
i meeting of another will he held hero 
j during the show, thrs ad.ling more 
I rh.an 1,000 birds, l.a.st spring only 
I ’?,500 hird.i cou' ] he aecommodaled 
I in the jionltre Imiluing, hut this year 
I the space will lie expanded so that 

3..5O0 at Ica-t may be accoiniiiodateil.
'Pho most prom i pent poultry

judges in tho-.Siiiilhwc.-t-—IT. TT. Sav
age of Belton i.vd Tom H. Woods of 

i Fayette, ^lo.— will handle tliat divis- 
I ion of the show, while George Ewuld 
I of Ciiicinmiti, Oliio, the most pronii- 
I nciit jiigcon judge in the conntr}’, 
1 will gauge the ro«ts'ctive merits of 
I the exhilitp in that dIviDon.

Wo need your poultry and egg 
business. You need our price. C. Na
tion & sou. Phone 181.

Editor W. O. Kent of Stanton Ke- 
porter was a visiter In Snyder from 
Saturday to Monday. He paid fra 
ternal respects to the Signal while 
here.

Stone Farden Is taking a lay off 
from his work at the gin and accom
panied Oscar Hutcheson on a hunt 
and they reported good luck. Stone 
brought In one wheat bird and a dog 
owl and Oscar a couple of jack  rab
bit ears.

Joh n  Davis attended conference at 
Fluvanna last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Mac Davis visited Mrs. Glad- 
son Sunday.

Mrs. Hutcheson spent last Mon
day with Mrs. Womach.

Mrs. Shuler is having trouble with 
her eyes.

.Mr. and Mrs. J im  Davis were in 
Snyder Monday.

Mrs. J im  Hendryx has been visit
ing for a few days down east.

Our Sunday school was slim last 
Sunday.
, — H A PPY JA C K .

Miss Edna Kelsey would thank 
who ever took he umbrella from the 
Post Office to bring It back. It is a 
nice umbrella with pea I and gold 
handle with " K "  engraved on han
dle.

S. H. Kelsey who has grown gray 
traveling up and down the roads sell 
Ing groceries to the trade ha* taken 
np headquarters in the house at 
Sweetwater. He spent Sunday here 
with his family.

Juvenile
Furniture

Substantially
Constructed

HOLIDAY GOODS
Gifts of Every Kind for Everybody.

THE ARCADE

DOLLS: Big Va
riety, Prices 

Beyond 
Competition.

S H K IIIK F ’.S KA IiK.

V/, H St,v::ps went to Colorado.

Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of a certaiu order of Sale  issued 
by the Clerk of the Dstret Court of 
Scurry county, on the 6 th day of 
November, 1913, n a certain cause 
wherein Dean Webb, Nannie Webb, 
.Mary W .Simms and J a s  H.Simms, are 
plaintiffs, and C. H. Callls, J o h n  U. 
Smith, J .  Y. Stewart and Will Stew 
art are defendants, in which cause a 
judgment was rendered on the 30th 
day of September, 1913, In favor of 
the said plaintiffs. Dean Webb, Nan
nie Webb, .Mary W. Simms and Jos .  
H. Simms, against said defendants, 
C. h : Callls. Jo h n  R. Smith J .  Y. 
Stewart and Will Stewart for the sum 
of Twenty-eight hundred, sixty and 
90-100 Dollars, with interest thereon 
at the rate of 10 per centum per an
num from date of judgment, togeth
er with all costs of suit, I have levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tuesday 
in December, 1913, it being the 2nd 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door in Snydor, Texas, within 
legal hours, proceed to sell for cash 
to the highest bidder, all the right, 
title »nd interest of C. H. Callls, Joh n  
R. Smith, J .  Y. Stew art and Will 
Stewart, in and to the following de
scribed real estate, levied upon as the 
property o f  C. H. Callls, Jo h n  R. 
Smith, J .  Y. Stew art and Will Stew
art towit;

The west one half  of Section 
61. hoick No. 3, H. ft T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey in Scurry county, T e x a s . '

The above sale to be made by me

to satisfy the above described judg- 
bent for Twei-ty-elght hundred, sixty 
and 90-100  Dollars, In favor of Dean 
Webb, Nannie Webb, Mary W’. Simms 
and Ja s .  H. Simms, together with the 
cost of said suit, and the proceeds 
applied to the satisfaction thereof.

J .  B . B O LES,
Sheriff  Scurry County, Texas. 

Snyder, Texas, Nov. 6 , 1913.

S H E R I F F ’S  SA LE.

Notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a certain Order o f  Sale, is 
sued by the Clerk o f  the District 
Court of Dallas County, on the 7th 
day of October, 1913, in a certain  
cause wherein The F ir s t  National 
Bank of  Oalveston, a corporation, is 
plaintiff, and W. O. Hatcher, Is de
fendant. in which cause a judgm ent 
was rendered on the 9th day of Sep
tember, 1913 ,  in favor of said plain
tiff, The F irs t  National Bank of Gal
veston, a corporation, against said 
defendant, W. O. Hatcher, for the 
sum of E ight Hundred, Twenty-six 
and 10-100  Dollars, with interest 
there on at the rate of 6 per centum 
per annum from date o f  judgment, 
together with all costs of suit, I have 
levied upon, and will, on the first  
Tuesday in December, 1913, it being 
the 2 nd day of said month, at the 
court bouse door in Snyder. Texas, 
within legal hours proceed to sell for 
cash to the highst bidder all the right 
title and Interest of W’. O. Hatcher 
In and to the following described 
real c i ta te ,  levied upon as the prop-

je r t y  of W . G. Hatcher, to wit:
1 Situated in Scurry C unty, Texas, 

being block one of H atcher’s sub
division of block 8 of Cody addition 
to Snyder, Texas.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment for E ight Hundred, Twenty-six 
and 10-100 dollars, in favor of the 
F irs t  National Bank of Galveston, a 
Corporation, together with the cost 

I of said suit, and the proceeds applied 
I to the satisfaction thereof.
! J .  B. B O L E S,
j Sheriff  Scurry County. Texas.
! Snyder, Texas, Nov. 5, 1913 .

) Wlien a fellow wants to s tart a
I

now movement o f  any sort he calls 
It a reform.

See Hardy M. Boyd, for Abstracts, 
over State Dank. 41-t(.

Read the Ads •this week. I t  pays.

You Want

*
*
♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

I'KOFEH SIONAf. ♦  
♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

I

ARTHUR rONOR 
Attomey-at-Ioaw

i  Vendor's Lien Notes Bought and 
Sold.

Snyder, Texas

RUTIARD W. WVBIt 
Attomey-at-Iiaw

Office in County Attorney’s Office 
Court House

RRS. HARRIS *  HARKRIDKR 
Dentist*

Office up Mtalnt in the Thomas build*
iBg.

Snyder, Texas

Y O U  can get 
them by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best class of 

people in this 
community.

Use this paper if 
you want some 
of their business.

Use This Paper

Bell Telephone
A p e r f e c t  means of
guarding against em er
gencies and overcoming 
loneliness.

Now 13 a good time to 
learn how YOU can get 
this service.

I N E
Soi'ltiwestcrn 

Te!cgf::’ !i ii.'il 
Telepliorie Co.

Dill'.?. - TEDS

A

FINK MACHINES 
Needles, Oils, Belts and Ra- 
pair of all kinds for any make 

 ̂ o f  machine at 
'  J .  D. BOYD’S

Southwest Corner of Square 
^ Snyder, Texas

SANTA FE  

EDUCATIONIL SPECIIU.
Train

At Snyder Saturday Nov. 22,  1 :4 6  
to 3 :4 5  p. m.

At Hermleigh Saturday Nov. 22, 
4 :  15 to 5 :4 6  p. m.

At Dermott Saturday Nov. 22, 
1 1 :4 5  to 1 :1 5 .

Special F e a tu re s— Domestic Ccl- 
ence. Poultry, Dairying, Silos and 
B etter  Farm ing.

Equipment— One coach for ladies’ 
meetings, equipped and handled by 
representatives of the extension De
partment Texas University, Austin, 
Texas. One car  with dairy cows and 
dairy equipment. One car  with poul
try including chickens, turkeys, geese 
and ducks. Three flat cars with 
model silos and silage machinery, ono 
extra  coach for meetings. Two 
ditional cars. Making a train of ntnW  

cars.
1,

Everything F ree— Every man wo-" 
man is invited. The train will com e- 
rain or shine.

I

Our stock of building material and 
fencing in complete. Bee «e abont 
that next WII. IB-tt

Bnrton-LlBfo. Co.

m in i'.
...
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Fol gers Golden Gate Coffee and Brown’s Sunshine Cakes Demonstrated at the
Up-to date store, Tuesday and Wednesday 11th, & 12th, Everybody invited to come and have a nice time. •

J. W. TEMPLETON
%

OiiR HOME INDUSTRIES »  4
♦  FLUVANNA N EW S 4

! ♦  ♦
| ♦ 4 • • • 4 4  -----------  4 4 4 4 4
I •
i Mr. and Mrs. T. \V. Park loft Sun

day for a week’s visit with their son 
Echols at V\’aeo.

KLKrTI<».\ UK.SULTH IX  SEV EN  

X STATEN TO LD AT ttL A X t’E

Mrs. C. A.. Jones  of Gall Is visit
ing her parents .Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. 
Weems tills week.

The Fourth Quarterly ( ’onference 
was held at the Methodist church 
here Saturday. There were several 
delegates present.

A good rain fell 
morning.

here Tuesday

Mrs. E. M. Smith, .Mrs Fred M o r- . 
rls, and Miss Anna llelle Illantou ' 
visited Snyder one day '.'tst week. |

.Mr. C. C. lluckahee, of Uoscoe vis- | 
ited in our town Sunday.

.Mrs. W atkins of Snyder spent a 
couple of days here last week.

' V.**

Mr. ( ’. E. Hl.tcheson left Monday 
for Xe.v .Mexico with a bunch of his 
cattle  where they go on winter pas
ture.

D 0 S IJ Ij ti ;

T0RE'fGNMCWJ2\

e o B O o e o e if#
5v»-‘

, I—M.\XUF.\rTl;l{ED GOOIi. .̂

We consume JfT.'O.OOO.OOO of lunmifneturci] poods per ci.num an 1 of this amount $Gfin,000,000 is nianu* 
fBctured rut C'f the .‘'fate.— Commercinl .‘'c  •n>inrit'x.

l .e ltc r  From  Nortli W ard
To the Signal:

Since last writing we have gather
ed many other things for our rooms. 
Wo have four lovely geraniums 

'  blooming. One tube ro.je, several vio
lets. Our work is pleasant, most of 
the time we have good lessons. Some 
of our children made 100 in some 
studies this past examination.
" We have a  Hiawatha corner, the 
children take great Interest In Long- 
'ellow’s Hiawathia. tVe collect for 

)rner as we read the book.
The children that have not been 
'dy or absent this last month are 

follows: Murl Pryor, Ethel New- 
le, Joh n  Sturdivant, Dan Pogue, 
\ Smith, Huey Baird, Lora W alk- 
Chas. W aterburry, J .  C. White- 
8, Floyd Warren, J .  P. Strayhorn 

*sle Le  Ligon, Olma May Davis, 
Ilie Lee Jenkins,  F ra n k  Miller, 

isie Koousman, Clyda .May Pogue, 
1 Miss W atk ins ' room and Jan ie  

rd, Sadie Hull, Xellie Sturdivant, 
a Smith, J .  T. W arren, Ruth 
nients, Maryland Pogue, * Nannie 
Ison, I..awrence Jones, Annie Cleni- 

.8, Corley Jenkins,  Alfred McGlaun 
ward W arren in Miss Heath's 

■om.
We are going to give a Thanksgiv- 

tg program on Wednesday, Nov. 26, 
913. All Trustees patrons and 

friends are invited.
Visitors this month: Mr. and Mrs. 

Watson, Mrs. W atkins, Buck Baird, 
I Mrs. Casstevenes and Mrs. Clements. 

Your friends,
“ The ( ’ountrles."

Read the Ads this week. It pays.

Notice Siiuday School W orkers.

District Sunday Scliool convention 
program to be held at Bethel school 
house Nov. 16, 1913.

in  a. 111. Devotional, W. A. E ast
man.

10:1,'). The importance of the Sun
day School. Hon F. I. Townseud.

1 0 :4 5 .  Who should attend, W. H. 
Shuler.

1 1 :0 0  What constitutes a well pre
pared lesson, R. L. Turner.

1 1 :1 5 .  Teaching the lesson, A. E. 
Dennis.

1 1 :3 0 .  The Sunday School as a 
factor *n soul-winning, M. E. Rosser.

1 2 :0 0  Dinner on the ground for 
all.

1 :0 0  p. in. Song service, Charley 
Eastman.

1 :3 0 .  Talk  to children, Charley 
Dodson.

2 : 0 0  Duties and responsibilities of 
Superintendent, Joh n  Davis, and W. 
n .  Wren.

2 :5 0 .  The Young Ladles duty to 
her Sunday School, Ola Shuler.

2 :4 5 .  The young man's duty to his 
Sunday Schcol, l.ieon Wren.

3 :0 0 .  General discusMon, led by 
president.

Everyone Invited.
Lyman Wren,
Sirs. W. B. Lemon,

Committee.

lleM tlu lio n s.

■Miss Irene U utclies.iii visited her 
.iisier .M:'.<. lloi;.--!r .Miller iie:ir Sny
der Friday .''iid Sa.unlay.

We are glad to report !'T».
Ji'.iiies fast recovering irom a s p c .  
o fever.

Greater New Y ork — • Mayor. Mitcb- 
el ( F^usloiiist), 3 4 5 ,4 1 2 ;  McCall 
(D e m cc ra t) ,  2 2 4 ,4 1 2 ;  Itubscll (So 
c ia lis t) ,  32, 109. McCall ran behind 
his ticket in every borough.

State of New York.—  Assembly, 
republicans 35, Progressives 17, Dein 
o ira ts  48.

.Massachusetts.— Governor, Walsh 
(Dein.) 1 8 0 ,3 6 8 ;  Bird ( P r o g . ) (  126,- 
6 7 7 ;  Gardner (R e p ) ,  1 1 6 ,3 1 4 ;  Foss 
(Ind ),  20 ,815 .

New Je rse y .— Governor, Ja m es  F . 
FMeder (D e m .) ,  won over Fl'dward A. 
Stokes ( R e p .) ,  by 30,000 .

Virginia .— Governor, Henry Stry- 
art (D e m .) ,  elected without opposi
tion.

Ci.iclnattl.— F'rcderlck Spiegel 
iR e p .) ,  elected mayor over Henry T. 
Hunt, Democrat incumbent by about 
3 .000

Cleveland.— Newton' I). Baker 
(D em .) ,  r"-eleeted mayor by a re
duced plurality. *

Toledo.— Carl K eller  (H ep),  ebos- 
ei; mayor.

Columbus.— George K. Karb* 
(D em .) ,  re-elected .Mayor.

Indianapolis.— Joseph E. Bell,  
(Dein.) elected mayor by 5,000.

Evansville, Terre  Haute, .Miincle 
and Ixigaiisport will have demo
cratic adniinistr.itiuns.

In tweniy-foiir citi >s r f  Southern 
Illinois women who vt-tcil for the 
first tiii.o were In the laflo  of four 
♦o ono In oppotitlon t i .saloons.

C.\ j.cCtl

1 the

Mr. J .  W. Uobim-on is reported 
sick with the la grippe this week.

W. B. Dane Idft F'riday of last 
week for Dallas.

‘ ’lis weeR. It p-irs

It V. G. H. Gattis visited .Snyder 
.Monday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F'. .M. Lung returned 
■Monday from F"ort Worth.

.Mr. Ted Walbaco of F'ort Worth 
has purchased an interest in the O. 
B. Ranch and moved his family out 
last week.

Officers and iiieiiibors of Snyder 
Rebekah lodge No. 26, Snyder, Tex
as, 1913.
To Brother Jolm son and Liniily:

We the members o*f Snyder Rebek- 
uh Lodge extend to you our sincere 
sympathy In this time of your be
reavement In the death of your wife 
and niotlier.

We feel tliat whatever comes of 
sorrow to one of our members, is a 
sorrow to us, and we deem It a sa
cred privilege to tender our sym
pathies and to do what we may to 
make your sorrow the more easily 
borne. We are bound together in 
bonds of love and whatever of com
fort we are able to extend to each 
other gladly do and we pray that 
God may give you grace to bear this 
sad dispensation of His providence.

Yours In F'rlcndshlp, Love and 
Truth.

Mrs. J .  S. Hardy,
Willie Strayhorn,
Ida B. Stokes.

T. P. Cook transacted business in 
Gail Monday.

•Mr. J .  M. Hunter visited Merkel 
F’riday until Monday.

Post .Master FI. A. Boles transact- ■ 
ed business in Roscoe Saturday.

•Mr. O. A. Sewalt left Monday with 1 
Mr. Hutchesen to help hlm drlve Ills ; 
cattle  to .Mexico.

Dr. 1. E. Smith of Big Springs was j 
here Saturday and Sunday looking j 
a fter  sonic patients he Is treating.

F'luvanna secured the next singing ! 
convention which meets next April. I

Mr. L. E. Pyeatt ô f Snyder has ;
I been transacting business 
town the past ifew days.

in our

SeiprIelBS O are o f Stom ach Tronblo.
When von ksTs troubls with your siom- 

seh or okronic oomtipstion, doa’t imagine 
that yoof case is beyond help Juet becauM
B lbile to give yon relief. Mre. • 

naiafiela, N. J . ,  writee, "For . 
pest I have been troubiM with 
Everything 1 ate upeet it ter- 

of Chamberlain’s advertising ' 
> to me. After reading a few | 
I from pe^le who him been J 
sdierlsin’s Tablets, I ciecided to • 
bare tskan nearly three-fonrthi I 

package of (hem end can now eatsimoat 
ything that I want” For eale by all 

.ers.—Advertisement

Dr. Scarborough says the Snyder 
people are honest. He set his um
brella in the corner of the post of
fice lobby last Tuesday and left  it 
for quite a while, then went back and 
found it. Somebody syggested that 
we need umbrellas here so seldom 
that there U not much demand for 
them.

Pat Joh n sto n ’s school at Plainview 
Is to commence next Monday, instead 
of last Monday. !

~ i
H. O. Towle, the Jew eler, has In

stalled a big new aafe In his store.

Jo e .  The Waif,
Friday Nov. 14th., benefit Public 

school Library.

T H E  S T A T E  O F T E X A S.
County c f  Scurry.

To those Indebted to, or Holding 
Claims Against the Estate  of Mary 
Harkey, Deceased.
The undersigned having duly qual

ified as executor of the estate of 
Mary Harkey, deceased, late of Scur- 
r.v county, Texas, in the County Court 
of Scurry County, Texas, and during 
a regular term thereof, hereby no
tifies all persons Indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those, having claims 
against said estate to preesnt to him. 
In Snyder. Texas, where he receives 
his mwil, this 5th of November, 1913.

O. P. Thrane,
Executor or the Estate  of Mary Har
key, deceased 21-4t

Mr. Hunnlcutt and wife of Dallas, 
father of our fellow townsman J .  M. 
Hunnlcutt, came In Monday for a 
few days visit.

DO YOU knew of anyone 
w!:() is ofd enough to 

read, who tins not seen that 
sign at a railroad crossing)
If everyone has seen it at some 

time or other, then why doesn’t 
the railro'd let the sign rot 
away? Why does the railroad 
company c o n t in u e  to keep 
those signs at every crossing ?

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant, 
“ Moot everyb^y knows my 
store, I  don't have to advertise.”

Your store end your goods need 
more advertising than the rail* 
roads need do to warn peeplw 
to "Look Out for the Cara.*

Nothing is ever completed la the 
advertising world.

The Department Stores are a 
very good example— they are 
continually* advertising— and 
they are •'ominually doing a 
good business.

If it pay* to run a few ada 'round 
about Christmas time, it cer* 
tainly will pay you to run ad* 
vsniiiements about all the time.

It’s ]ust business, thit’a all, (•
;\DVERTISE in 
THIS PAPER

'  MANY NEW ( LASSES.
(rail and Feeder Cattle a:'l Jerseys Will Havi 

Inning et Fort Worl.i Show From 
liovembor 22 to 29.

E utv livcstoik piodiucr in Tex< 
Urt will (ind soiiictliing to inicresi 
liini at tlie National KciMlcrs and 
Breeders .Show, wliieh will tie held 
in Fort \‘.’orth November to *29, 
Be r̂inninff on a foiiiparatively small 
scale some eighteen tears ago. t!ie 
show lia.s grown rapidly until bahiy 
it is representative of every cl.ls.̂  
and tvpe of livestock that ia pm- 
diu'cd in 'Pexna.

More irnprovpinents have been 
made within the past year tluin ever 
before in ita history. Many classes 
in all divisions have Imi'Ii ad>ie<I.

I ’roinineiit among the new classes 
are those for grass and feeder cuttle. 
In ])reviou3 years, the National 
Feeders and Breeders’ Show haa 
specialized on fat cattle— the mar- 
kotalile kind—hut it has lieen 
brought to the realization that the 
other tdasses had a riglit to substan
tial ret ogiiition. I luring the past 
two tears. Fort Worth has leaped 
into ]'romiiicuce as the second freat- 
est f eiler market in the world. 
Tla-'e added olas.-es are expected to 
b;l ig a iiust of new exhiliitors and 
feeder buyers from all over the 
Souliiwi. t— in fact, the entTc coun
try— .ire ’'eiiig ai>prised of the ex- 
hili't aeil i!u 
JdiTi Vi o. th Lv th« 
ti. •

i .liidii'.' the growing importanpo 
of te .lee-ey inilustry iu the .South- 
we-’ p-̂  tieuliirly in ’I'exa-- the 
i'lur : e!' I'l'.l of the shew has en-.tiod 
elr ' for this kind of eattle this 
fall for t' e first time. Alreioly, a 
jkumiKT of entries have hcmi received 
and it is o.xpeetcd th.ot the exhihit 
will he the linest in t'le .lersoy line 
eviT witnessed in Texas. 'J'hc I.as- 
s!er prize-winning hi’i'd. wliieh has 
swept like wildfire through the 
shows of the North, will e.xhihit at 
Fort Worth alone of the hig Texas 
shows this fall.

More tliaii $17,000 in izes will 
he awarded at the great livestoi-k c.x- 
position this full, to say nothing of 
a prize li.st of more than $H.O()0, 
which will be offered in the night 
Horse Show. This is the largest

Iireiniuin list vet issued and the ex- 
lihitors thri ghoiit the State are 

showing their appreciation by send
ing iu their entries earlier than ever 
before. Despite the fai t that the 
change of date from spring to fall 
will interfere at first with tlio bull 
sales of the producer, the step has 
met with almost unqualified ap
proval.

W AN TED— You to bring me your 
I subscription or renewal to the Semi- 
. Weekly F'arm News. |1.00 per year. 
1 21-stet OW L DRUG STO RE.

! to fioek to 
lundred.s during

! Ju s t  received a ear of dry, spilt 
's tove wood. Phone 154.

J IM  DAWSON.

Cornelius Davis was here Monday 
to try to get Judge Burhanan and 
the Signal editor to work on his sec
tion of th e  road.

We need your poultry and egg 
business. You need our price. C. Na
tion & son. Phone 181.

Our school has been progressing 
nicely. The enrollment has now reach
ed about ninety and the third teach-  ̂
er. Miss Myrtle Crunk began teaching 
Monday. Quite a number of the chil- i 
clren have not entered yet, having ' 

; been held out to gather cotton. Now j 
'ns  they are about through picking 
, by the f irst of December It is expect- I 
ed there will be a full attendance.

Mrs. T. P. Cook has been very sick 
the past few days but is now re
ported much better at thia writing.

Mr. O. C. W yatt ia not now In 
charge na manager for the Snyder 
I Jg h t  & Power Co. He in aucceeded 

! by .Mr. W. J .  Sniythe.

There will be the regular serrlcea 
a t  Oraee Church next Sunday. R e t .  
Cecil Seaman, the rector, will be 
here.

Sm  Hardy M. B tyd. for Abstraeta, 
te r  S ta te  Bank. 41-tt.

I The Exponent is a new publication ‘ 
put out thla month by the puplla of ' 

j th e  Snyder High School. Auguatine i 
Howell ia Editor-In-Chief. It is well j 
edited and will be interesting to all | 
of us as ' well as to the pupils. The . 
Exponent was printed on the Signal
presses.

To Our Friends 
and Customers

W e expect to move next wek into our new quartern in 
the S torrett building on the S. W . corner o f square next 
to H. O. Tow le’s Jew elry  Store. The building Is bMng 
thoroughly overhauled and repaired, repainted and generally, 
fitted  up for a ifirst-claas Grocery store in every reopert, and 
we will bo In poaitlon to  serve the public with one of the 
neatest most san itary  and up-to-date grocerleo In th is part 
of the county.

Our prices will alw ays be aa low as possible and the 
quality o f our goods Is th e  beet the m arket affords.

W e invite a ll o f o u r friends to come to see ua when we 
get moved. If  you are already our custom er, you will be glad 
to come to see us. I f  you have never traded with ua It will 
pay you to  come. Yours respectfully,

D e n s o i i & S i i i i t l i

W

::

i,

,1

' i iJ
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'% i i i  you
J l l  som e

S u t3 3 U a tk
AND REAP A

RICH , T

l||llli i, .1
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ii THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of SNYDER, T E X A S

Oldest Lumber Lum ber F irm  in W est T exas.

Burton-Lingo LumberCi.
Complete line of all kinds of 

Building material carried.

Agents for the celebrated 
Sherwin-Williams Paints.

Agents for the famous Pitts
burg Electric Weld Woven Wire.

Don’t fail to get our prices on Cedar posts.

ALUMET
JNG POWDER
The cook is happy, the
other members o f the fumily
are b.appy— appetites sliarpcn, things 
briglitc-n up generall}-. Ami Calumet 
Baking  Powder is responsible for it  all.

F o r Calum et never fails. Its
Wfuidcrful leavening qualities insure 
p( rfccll)' sliortened, faultlessly raised 
bik ings.
I'annot be eompared tvith
other baking powders, «liieli jiromise 
without i>erforining.
E\cn a beptm er in eookinjj
pets deliglitful results with tliis never- 
tailing Calumet B.'iking Powder. Your 
grocer knows^ A sk  him.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS 
World’* Puru Food ETpo:iillon, Chicaso, OL 

Puia FTpniRinni Fruice, Marcli, 1912.

ItrHI.NKNH N O T irK . W H A T  IS A C J U K T Y  A G E N T ?

Notire is hereby given that all ac
counts due the Snyder SiKiial up to 
Nov. Is t ,  1913, are  payable to the 
old firm of J .  H. Hardy &. Son, and 
all accounts owed by the Signal up 
to the above date are to be paid by 
said J .  S. Hardy Ik Son.

J .  S. HARDY.
OLIN^K. HARDY.
J .  H. P IC K L E .

A General Description of the Farm 
Bureau Plan, es Organized Under 

the State Leader of Michigan. 
What the Work Attempts 

and W hat I t  Expects 
to Accomplish.

(Eben Mumford, Stale I^cader.]

■•K K SnY TK K I.^X  C H l’ IM’H.
We are told that the services at 

the Presbyterian ChtlVeh last Sunday 
were more than usually Interesting.

Bro. Howard promises to try to 
make all the set vices interesting to 
his auditors.

He became so interested in the 
subject of "T h e  Ark and .Mercy- 
s e a t"  of the Jewish tabernacle last 
Sunday that he let the acting gov
ern or ’s request lie over till next Sun
day, when it wll receive his best ef
forts.

The public always welcomed.

(■raduated Nurse.
.Mrs. Zula Coates is in receipt of 

the following announcement.
"T h is  will announce the gradua

tion of Ethel Haynes Pearce as 
Trained Nurse, from the North Louis
iana Sanitarium, Shrevesport, Louis
iana."

.Mrs. Pierce formerly resided in 
Snyder and has many friends here 
who will be Interested to know of 
her successful progress in her chosen 
calling.

But Simmons' Liver l urificr is de
lightfully pleasant and its action is 
thorough. ( onstipatU c y le lcs ;  b i l i 
ousness goes. K trial convincej.  t in  
Vellow Tin I cxes Only.) Tried once
'jsed always. 3tf.

. . Tolls o f (lolil and Silver,
•New York, Oet. 30 ,— About 840 

tons of gold in the United States Sub- 
treasury in Wall street, guarded 
night and day by a small army of 
watehmen and a battery of machine 
guns, is being counted by nine men 
from  the Treasury department.

Between 2 ,500 and 3 ,000  tons of 
silver also Is being counted, as well 
ns several million dollars In bills 
and a few tons of nickels and cop- 
pera.

The task will keep nine skilled 
men busy for three weeks. At the 
end of that time they are expected 
to inform .Martin Vogel, Assistant 
United States Treasurer, that he has ; 
$17 ,1 0 3 ,2 8 0 .1 2  of Government | 
funds in his keeping, if  tliey should . 
report $1 more or less than this a- . 
mount there would be no rest until \ 
the cause of the discrepancy was dis- | 
covered. i

.Mr. Vogel took office on .Monday 
and became responsible for the | 
III' ney In vaults. He is under $600,-  
000 bond.

U-'ottinal I'rop I inpr<ivt-iii*nl Servlc*.]
In describing the work of a county 

agriculturist, it is important that at 
the outset we avoid the name of ex 
pert, or even specialist, for these men 
do not pose as experts on all things 
agricultural. They may be specialists 
in one branch of agricultural knowl
edge, but this is only one among the 
many important functions that they 
may perform for a county.

They arc in a real sense county 
agricultural representatives; secre
taries or commissioners of agriculture 
for the county. They represent the 
agricultural interests of a county 
primarily, though not as separate 
from its other economic and social 
activities liut in their close interde
pendence with alt o f  the oUter in
terests of the county, such as the 
manufacturing, commercial, educa
tional and religious.

T he county agriculturists are to 
the agricultural development of a 
county what the secretaries of the 
commercial clubs of oHr more pro
gressive cities are to the business and 
social development of the city. They 
also represent the agricultural activity 
of the county in its relation to the 
Agricultural College and the Experi
ment Station. This relation is, or 
ought to lie, one of interdependence 
and co-operation, not one of su
periority .'ind subordination.
The College Learns from Farmer.

Tile colleges and experiment sta
tions realize that their function is not 
merely to give information to the 
fanner hut also to receive informa 
lion from him and the stimulus to 
greater activity that comes from be
ing in close toiicli with the many 
difhciilt iirolilems of practical farm 
ing. Tile county representative is 
alilc to gather many of these vulualile 
experiences of tlie farmers of liis 
county and to carry them to other 
farmers and to the college. While he 
does not pretend to give tlie advice 
of the specialist on all of the many 
complex prolilems, yet tiis extensive 
acquaintance with the more urgent 
needs and his constant and close 
touch make him a very efficient inter 
incdii^ry lietwecn tlic farmer ^ d  the 
experuneTit .stations and the Depart
ment of .Agriculture, and he can lie 
the means of most rapid communica
tion witli these specialists and can 
bring them to his county to advise 
upon tile specific problems to which 
they give llieir whole time.

FA RM  C R O P S  A T L O W E R  C O ST .

H> Raymond Olney, Power-Farming 
ICxpcrt.

The Signal inviteB the farmers and 
stoi knien of Scurry eoiuity to eall on 
U8 wlien you are in Snyder and to 
iiinko tlie Signal office your stop
ping place. Toil the News of your 
neighliorhood and about your crops 
and affairs  as niueh as you care to 

< do. We realize the prosperity of this
I

country dependi altogether cn the 
men who toil, (and we belong to 
that class) and it shall always he the 
Signal's desire and earnest endeavor 

I to lend its best efforts to the men 
who toil.

.Mrs. U. U. Howard, wife of our 
Preshyteriau pastor friend, came in 
hmiio last week a.id wil liry him a 
while longer. He looks a great deal 
better and says he is going to work 
now.

T*u Jon’l m ttr wk*« Wt ch**» 8*Um V
. M.*_k*l mmn whilwwi ■ iw«* b*»» raak* C*Ua*l I* Ut np*nw to a'IF* aof^ cc***aic*l

nkd. BvrCaloML \  
to war aHlIi **4 mI*.

Scuri.v  I 'o iiiity  r o l lo n .
Mr. J .  .Maxwell our (otiou cen

sus a g ' r t  ct.ites that cn  O.’toher 18 
there h ’ d been 5434 lialcs of cotton 
ginned in Scurry county. On the same 
date in 1912 tho gin report for the 
county ihowed 5673.

Cashier W. W. Echols of the Herin 
ieigli bank was a business visitor in 
Snyder Tuesdaj.

Huskel county remained in the dry 
column last Saturday by a vote of 
almost 2 to 1.

S t r a ig h t  a t  I t .
There is no use of our "beating around 

the bush.” We miglit as well out with il 
first as last. We want you to try ('hamlicr- 
iain’s Cough Remedy the next time yon 

j liave a cough orcolii. There is no rcasoc 
so far as we can see why yon sliould not do 
so. This preparation hv its remarkable 
siires has gained a world wide reputation,

I sntl people everywhere speak of it in the 
higliest terms of jiraise. It is for sale by all 
iealers.—Advertn*ement.

1’o.i.t H a s  l•’lll^ll I ' l io i ic s .
Pat Kelsey wlio is iuan’'g iiig  the 

teleiflumo excliange at I’oat City spent 
Sunday witli the lioine folks in Sny
der. He says they iiave a good fiash- 
li.ght r.ystem there and tlie service 
i- as nearly perfeef ar, e.-n he made. 
I’at is a good telephone mun and will 
get nil tliat ran lie gotten out o '  it.

. f̂r. W. T. Haze says he lias an 
apple tree in full lilooni. Up in K an 
sas where trees have hlooniod this 
fall. It Is nttrlhuted to the fact that 
grasshoppers destroyed the earlier 
Idooni and foliage but hero where we 
had MO pest of that sort, there iiuisl 
be some other eaufie. l.et a tree ex
pert explain It.

Oklahoma and the panhandle 
country had much snow and rnla r.- 
long with the cold spell early this 
week.

(National O o p  Impruieiueut S tr i i c e l

That which tlic farmer works hard
est for is profits. His whole energy 
is bent on increasing his labor income. 
His cliief aim is to produce liigger 
and better crops at a decreased cost. 
Hut to accomplish a higii percentage 
of rc.sults requires the liest equipment 
lie can provide for carrying on liis 
work.

The axerage fanner is too often at 
a serious disadvantage hcrause of the 
lack <>l ci|uipmcnt for l;is farm work. 
No iiiutler hoxs’ favorable other condi- 
lioiis may lie, power and implements 
are essential.

It is a big saving to have the proper 
eqiii|(mctil to perform the different 
opciaiions as they should he. The 
ini leased use of labor-saving machines 
has largely cut down the amount of 
mail labor that is reipiircd on every 
farm. .\lso il has made it possible for 
each worker to acx'omplish more work 
It h:is increased his working caiiacity 
and h.is made him more ct'licicnt.

l!y gixing more attention to de
creasing the cost of producing crops 
the farmer will find surer and bigger 
profits than he will from high market 
prices In other worrls. he should not 
di'iiend entirely for his profits on the 
higli prices he may or may not get 
when he markets his products. The 
most sensilde .and prolitablc thing for 
him lo do is to give most of his a t
tention to cutiiug down the c.Npcnses 
of producing his crops lie  should 
m.akc his profits doiihlv sure by cut
ting down the cost of prodttclion.

The fund.imcnlal importance of 
power-farming machinery is that it 
en.iMes the farmer to iirodiici his 
C l o p s  with loss expinse atid also 
makes it )io.ssihle for him to handle 
a much greater acreage, .\gricn1tural 
authorities have proxen that increased 
crop vichls depend upon three essen 
tial- seed, soil and thorough tillage. 
Tluiroitgh till ge. which is douhllcs- 
most impi'ilint. di ixemis alisidutclx 
ni>on power ami mnehinerv

The gcneial-purpi :,c farm tr.'ictor 
has in a sen-e made it nece«sarv fi’r 

I the tarmer to huv mrire eeiiipnieiit.
' hilt at the saim* lime il h.is decreased 
j^ni a much larg ;r  proportion the cost 
I of producing the crops It has in

creased the use fulness of eacli ma- 
rhine. and though in the first tdacc it 
involxes ;i large investment, the f.ir 
mer shoiild nevertheless (iroxide him- 
si'lf with snfVieirnt tools ti.> perform 
his work 1 roperly.

The i.irnier slionld at all times have 
tlionglil of the biggest profits fore
most in his mind. .At the same tim< 
he should not forget that a large in
come IS possible XX ithoiit good
equipment The best results depend 
diieftly upon the machines used ami 
tlie iutelhgence exercised in selecting 
and using them to get the most out of 
the inveatment.
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T H E smooth, 
porcelain-like, 
white surface of I 

Vitralite, The Long-\
Life Wnite Enamel
is a delight to the eye. It 
is never marred, chipped 
off, cracked or turned 
yellow. You, yourself, 
can easily and econom
ically make old \t oodwork 
and furniture new, with 
Vitralite, Try it.

W ilkirson Lumber Company

Big Saving on

BUGGIES
For 30 Days

We have on hand a car load 
of the famous AMES and MOON 
BROS. Buggies. Don’t fail to 
come in and figure with us.

Fullilove & Nonroe

m

o

Brice, Burnett & Co.
Gin and Mill

We want to tliank our custtuners and friends for 
tlie liberal piitionage and many favor.s of past year's 
and want you to

Remember
That we have the machinery and experience in the 
Ginnin)z Business to ),Mve you tlie Ginninj? service 
equal to tlie best. Five season’s satisfactory work un
der tlie same policy and ownership is our recommend- 
ation-

If you have Cotton to Gin, tliink of Brice. Burnett 
& Co’s. Gin and $,dve us a trial. 'Ve ^'uarantee our 
work in every instance,

One Vjlock north of Oil Mill. Phone 26H
SNYDEK, TEXA S

4
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I New Fuel Yard
We have opened a xvood and Coal business north of the 

sq u are . We carry post oak wood and genuine McAlester and the 
best Colorado and Nexv Mexico Coal. Call and see us and we 
will treat you right. F ree  delivery In town. Telephone 284.

i FLOYD & DAVENPORT

Quite a nuniher c f  good young 
mule* changed hands here .Monday 
nt good prices.

Paul Ellis returned a few day* a g o ' 
from a stay of two weckx In Fort 
W erth.
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Something Special all the 
Time at Our Store . . .

In fact we are all the time thinking 
of the wants and needs of our cus
tomers, and make our purchases so 
as to serve you best. W e make the 
prices as close as consistent bus
iness will permit, but we do not 
sacrifice the quality.

Nice shipment of
Ladies Rain Coats

and they are cheap.
Winter underwear for every

body, comforts, blankets, dress- 
goods for the season, in fact what 
you need in stylish and serviceable 
wearing apparel for men, women 
and children can be found here.

We want a chance at that fall 
bill. We take pleasure in showing 
goods and quoting prices. Call on us.

C o a t e s - C o l e m a n
N O R T H  S I D E  S Q U A R E

B

Old .Mail la ias A JiiiK<>.
Ueii. Porflrio  Diaz suya he will not 

go buck to Mexico uiileas some for
eign nation aliould Invade that coun
try. In that event, he sava. all Mexi
co would Etend together. A leading 
paper in Mexico City is bitter ugainat 
the United States  saying that Presi
dent W'ilson wants to despoil Mexi
co.

In view of such feeling of suspicion 
and animosity toward us, it looks like 
the virtue of patience is about ex
hausted and the United States would 
bo Ju s t i f ic l  in either going in and 
settling the question, or else draw a- 
way and leave them to despoil their 
country themselves.

Kngiand's teinporary recognition 
o f  Huerta ceased with the election 
fiasco and now if England, Germany 
und France will lend their influence 
and mural support, the United States 
can settle  the m atter to the advant
age of the Mexican people.

The cuDEtitutionalists there are 
fighting for the sam e principle that 
the fathers of the American Kevolu- 
tion fought, and therefore, American 
sympathy is naturally with them, yet 
it is plain that Mexi<-ans are easily 
switched from one adherence to an- 
other by show of power, lienee, the 
soldiery have wavereo from side to 
side according as opposing forces 
liave shown ascendency.

Should the United States, hacked 
hy Europe, give out a positive ulti
matum, along with refusal of Europe 
to lend money to .Mexico, the end 

! would come readily and .Mexico would 
! he able to estuhlisli a stable govern- 
. ment..
I The .Mexiians liave been misled to 
i believe that tlie Uniteil States would 
j ta k e  over .Mexico, but President Wil- 
j son’s recent utterances cuglit to dis

pel that notion, und would do it but 
i for the misrepresent at Icn liy those 
' wl <) would co n t’ .'.iie a rciga of terror 
I i'l that country.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Tears of IKscoaraging 

CondiUois, Mrs. BuBock Goto 

UpioDespair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows: " I  suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, 1 could only sit up for a  little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat- 

I ment relieved me for a  while, but I was 

soon confined to my bed again. After 

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and 1 com

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. 1 

can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work.”  i

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t  give up in despair. Try  

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than a  million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
Write tof Ch.tUnoof. AMIcIn. Co., LadiM* 

Advisory Dopt., Chatunooca, Tenn., for ,9|teosal 
fitsfrueftons on your cas. andM-pag. book, ‘ Hoim 
froauaent far Wmico.” sent In plain vrappw. J-Sn
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T h e  S a n i t a r y  J

• BARBER SHOP »
I.iwkliiul a  King. Props. ^

Music Store !M Tl ATIO.V l.\ .AtE.XU'O.

9
9
9

H O T .\ M ) C O l.l)  H.tTH.S ^  

IX  U O X X E f TlOX’ ^

S o iilb w is t  ( ’o r iir r  S<ninrt“.

You will find Sheet MurIc, Instruc ! 

' tiou Books, .Musical lustruiuents, 

F ine Strugs end Supplies of all kinds. 
Piano Tuning,and Organ Repairing a i 

I Specialty.

X o rtli  S id e  S<|iiare Xe.vt 
<lo«r to  R o g ers  & ( 'a s te v e n ’s

J .  I^. O  Y

%
1., 1). Wlinan and T. A. Wade of 

I Roscoe were here several days this j
I week transacting inis! ;c?s.

-5  I

Some Special 
Prices for Limited 
Time Only:—
Bulk Coffee. 6  lbs. for 
P eaberry  Coffee 5 lbs. for 
B ucket Coffee, reg u lar $1 seller for 
Bucket,Coffee regular $ 1 .2 5  seller for 
P ack ag e  Coffee, two for 
O ats, 25c  size for 
3 Cans Salmon for 
12 Cans Salmon for 
B u ck et Jelly, 65c  seller for 
Bucket Jelly , 35c  seller for 
Broken Rice, 22  lbs. for 
F an cy  Head Rice 16 lbs. for 
Oriole and Owl Flour, per ewt-

$ 1.00 
1.00 
.85  

1.00 
.45  
.20 

. .25
90  

.45
- .25
-  1.00 

1.00 
2 .7 5

W e are  long on these goods and oth ers and  
m u st move th e m . Come early while they are in 
stock . T h ese prices for Cash over the cou n ter.

Farm ers’ Union Store .

Early reports this weok from the 
-lection in Mexico indicate tliat tlie 
vote for president tlicro last Su n
day was very liglit. Not enougli in 
faci to coastitn te  an election and Hn- 
srta  will prob.ably liold liis positicii 
as provisii.Mul preoident.

U lias licen reported that Hnert* 
li.as been enabled through tlie ia- 
flneiice of tlie Catholic party to bor
row 32,(500,0110 from France, lint this 
iv not confirmed.

The capture of .Monterey by feder
al* lias been denied.

Gen. Diaz lias gone from Vera Cruz 
His resignation as an army officer lias 
keen asked for at .Mexico City.

it  remains to be seen wliat attitude 
the l.Riited States will assnnie if the 
election lias gone liy ilefanit. The 
Wash ington administration insists 
that European powers hold hand* off 
and leave tlie m atter of quieting Mex
ico to this government.
Cruel practices stiil continue in Mex- 
!co and brigandage seems to be in- 
(creasiiig.

If foreign powers wil liave pa- 
t ia a c *  President Wilson will find the 
key to the situation before long, and 
when he makes up his mind to strike 
he will know his plans and will have 
t h e  courage to put them in effect.

How .\liout .Sniitii 4'luu> T h is  Vein-?
Christmas conies but once a year, 

but by handing only $1 .75  to the inib- 
llslier of The Snyder Sign_l you will 
get loti papers a year, or three a 
week. T h a t ’s some reading, a in ’t It? i 
Good, instructive, wholesome read- | - —  ̂
iiig, too. Try the combination. You’ll 
like it. It is th is:

The Signal $1 .00  a year.
Tlio Semi-W eekly Farm  Nows $1 

a year.
The two well wortli $2 .00  a .voar.
You get them both for $1 .75 .

DO IT .NOW.

.Sis-s S n y d er .\l'l»‘r  F o u r  V enrs.
A lady was here early this week 

a fter  an abaoiice of four years and 
slie said she could see vast improve
ment in the tewn in tlie way of new 
linvincss houses and residences. She 
especially noticed tlie growth of 
Blinde trees. She said it was so mncli 
more attractive that she felt Iil:e 
( ongrat ulatiiig the people on their 
civic pride. She said siie c.iiiie in over ,
' l ie  Santa Fo ami could not realize 
tliiit slio was in Snyder till she got 
to the publii- square and to :k  her 
bearing, and even than the court : 
lionse and tlie stores gave a new look ! 
to that loc'ality. i

To suffer from bain  Diseases (Itch j 
eczema, ringworm, etc.,)  when o n e '
50c box of ’’Huiit's Cure,” is a post- ; 
tlvely guaranteed to cure or your 
nu ney promptly refunded. Every re
tail druggist in the state stands be- I 
hind this guarantee. Ask your drug- | 
gist and see ♦ he guarantee with each 
box. Yon don’t  risk anything in giv
ing it a trial. 3tf.

Selling Colorado Coal •
Is the way we made our reputa- 
tion of “the best for the least {  

money”—Quality considered •

Blacksmith shop in connection. *

W. T. Baze & Son S
Telephone 202 for Prompt Service

When in Snyder go to
D. P. STRAYHORN

for

Breaking Plows,
Harness, Saddles

g All kinds of Leather Goods. Fine 
• line of Buggy Whips and Lap 
J  Robes

East Side Square Successors to Stimson Bros.

.fOE T H E  W A IF .

An interesting comedy drama will 
lie presented at the Snyder Opera 
House, Friday, Nov. 14th, by local 
talent under the direction of Med 
0 .  Ellis.

C ast o f C lia ra r te rs .
Harry Metcalf, a Hackwoodsman, 

Med C. Ellis.
Emanuel Roberts, a M erchant, 

Porter King.
Rudolph, his stepson, Wheeler 

Sturdivant.
Mrs. Roberts, MIsr Zee Hrldgeman.
Adonis, B lackface , Uhas. Noble.
Patsy, a servant. Miss Birdie Ray 

Grantham.
Jo e ,  the Waif, Miss Gladys W a t

kins.
Policeman,
Prices 15c, 25c and 35c.

Ju s t  received a car o f the C olora
do M aitland Coal. Phono 154.

1 5 tf J im  Dawson.

It. S. & I’, to FiStulilish Dallu.s office.
Their many friends will regret to 

learn that Mr. and Mrs. J .  \V. F ra z 
ier will leave Roscoe a b o u tN o v . 10. 
Tliey will reside in Dallas, wliere J .  
W. will servo as Division Freight 
Agent for the R. S. & P. Ry Co. The 
growing demands upon this read 
have made tlic establishm ent of this 
office necessary and Mr. Fraz ier  is 
going tlierc to handle the business 
from Dallas. We are  glad to see the 
R. S. & P. prosper, though wo re
gret that its prosperity necessitates 
the removal from Roscoe of these 
good people. Mr. F raz ie r ’s snci'essor 
liere lias not yet been announced.—  
Roscoe Times.

W ar W ith  .Mexico.
All the talk is war with Mexico, 

but I want fo tell you that for every 
one dozen high grade Cabinet Pho- 
tnes made at Williams* he will give 
16x20 nice enlarged picture free.

Tills picture would cost you $3.00 
if ordered from an agent. See me up 
stairs over Coates-Coleman Co.’s 
north sine.

21-2t H. V. W ILLIAM S.

Snyder Transfer Co.
J IM  E L L IS  Mgr.

BUS MEETS A L L !  RAINS
Special Attention given to baggage, Your business 
Solicited. Phone 164
Phone in calls for the S au te  Fe mornin); train  the 
night before. Residence Phone 71

9

* Judge Patterson stcod under a 
rhclterlng awning here while the rain 
waa pouring down Monday evening 
and was heard to say: " I ’ll have to 
get aw ay from  thia rainy country, 
back to th e land of ■unshine."

WINTER FUEL

Jim Dawson

Higginbotham -  Harris &  Co.

Dealers in Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils, 
Screen Doors, Wire Cloth

Snyder, . . . .  Tezas }
........................................................................................... ..

. i r . T

. ........ _____ : ., ,,

 ̂ J-'. . . .  *■

•'t' ■<. 9

I t  would b e .a  good idea to put in your supply of 
Winter Fuel now, while it is cheap, Get the benefit ^  
of the summer price. Phone 154 A

/  ' ' ' i  ', ■ i  . V''-: \ '
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Try the
OWL DRUG STORE

We unike it a point to deliver an.vtlun»f in the Druy Line 
to your iiome.

\\ e know that a satisfied customer is our best advertise
ment. And tliis is no empty claim with us—we deliver 
the Koods-

Good, clean service, j;oods of the riyht kind: and prices 
that are riKht. This is the way at “THE OWL.”
We invite your diUR business. And we will a[)pivciute 
it.

Y our Lmid T itlm .
The S n irry  County Abstract Co. 

will be glad to abstract your land 
titles and aseiet In perfecting same. 
The time to do tlhe le NOW, while 
fhe iioceasary puper« may be aeoured. 
( 'hargea as low as are consistent with 
first class work. Sec us In the Court 
House narement. 20 tf

W. .VI. Caruthers left here Sun
day for San Angelo to attend the 
fair.

-Mr. C. 1. Jaeg g ll  was here Thurs
day from Hermlelgh looking after 
business affairs  and Incidentally see 
Ing the Dog and Pony Show.

OWL DRUG STORE
F. V. CLARK, Druggist

At th e center of th>i b lock— north side.

Hulph Noble came in Saturday from 
his wanderings to visit the home 
'folks.

You are cortllally invited to a t 
tend the Free  Making School at U. 
•M. Stokes F urniture Store, Friday 
and Saturday.

Hoys we want to buy your fur this 
year. C. Nation & Son, Phone 181.

tlov. t'oluuiU said he did specially 
notice tile I’anamu earthquake. He 
has hud to many sliakoups hy leg- 
i»lutnrf tliat an earth (|uuke is a 
mild affair.

Mr. J .  W. Patterson of Hermlelgh 
has sown a hundred acres In wheat 
and he believes it will make good 
this year.

J«H*, The Waif.
Friday Nov. U th . ,  benefit Public 

school Library.

Dr. C. W. .Merrill of Ira was here 
Thursday enronte home from Abilene 
where he had gone with hls wife for 
Sanitarium treatment.

The free Making school at R. M. 
Stok^’B F urniture Store is conducted 1 
hy .Miss Neva Colville will Interest | 
and instruct yon. '

We don’t make a t much aoite a t  tome of 
our competitort, but we are telling the goodt. 

We have a full line of

Feed - - . .  .
and a select stock of

Groceries . . .

Our PRICES are mighty interesting 
Our “ BOUOLJET” is the perfect FLOUR,

1^-

A new meat market is being estab
lished in town.

The rains this week bu\e put a 
crimp in the general road working.

F o r  a b s t r a i t s  on sliort notlee. at 
reasonab le  rates see 11. H. C o itcn .

J .  IJ. l.ockhurt left .Monday to visit 
at Talioku.

■lot>. T ile  W ait.
Friday .Nov. H th . ,  benefit I’ublic 

sclioul l.lbrary.

See us 
Company.

for posts. Murton-LIngo
16-tf.

Mrs. K. \V. Clark and little daugli | 
ler are \islting at Post City.

.Sev'Mal pi;...: dic.ngtd owners here 
.Moni'ay at fa re  (lollci '.

Ij. K. Ca’ lir.le ;if Ro..i.* -1 was lieie

\

CURRY & TAYLOR
“THE HOME OF HOQUET”

xmm
W aiter Cox made a flying trip to 

;-inyder this week.—  Post City Post.

' i  s/, ^.t- '

r f i f
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Can mak.' loans on city prope.“ty or \ 
extend V. 1,. .Votes. II. H. Cotton, tf '

■ .Meiiduy at tliree jloiar.s. j
See H li. Co.ton f^r abstracts and . |

rotary  work. 20 tf  ! Von can liny c i m  or any tiling j
I else in the fi . .I line at C. Nation | 

•loe. Tli(> Waif. I Son. Idione I S l .  I
Friday .N’o\. 14tli., beiie 'lt I*uliiic I — _________ I

B.-hool Idbrary. I „  y  ^vilsoii of route three was
j seeing i.ie sights he.-e Mi nd iy.

The new fuel yard of Davenport & 
Floyd is ready to deliver your wood 
and coal. ItJt*.

You can buy c. rn or any thing 
else in the food line at C. Nation A:

V  I li

Gantry Mros. show came in Thurs
day morning and a great part of the 
population of Scurry county were 
here to meet tliem.

1.1 t.

Morn at Ira. .Vovemher 4th to .Mr, 
and Mrs. Lankford, a girl.

Phone your orders for Tun.i Fisii 
to Denson Aj Smith.

The Waif.
Friday Nov. 14th., bene'lt Pulillc • Phone I S l .  

school Library.

Rhea McFarl. 'nd was here Saturday 
from Dunn.

J .  L. Hall a piano dealer from Abl- ! 
lene was here Saturday,

Coy W atkins of Knnig Creek is 
now working at the oil mill.

Dave Konip sold a good young 
mule here Monday to .Mr. Kilr.nd for 
» H 5 .

W e buy hides dry or green. C. Na
tion & son. Phone 181.

W. R. la?mon, who is toiling with 
the fleecy staple at the Fuller  gin 
took advantage of the rainy weather 

J .  H. W’aldrlf  of Ira  was having j Tiie.»day and shoved the price of a 
lumber liar.led out this week to build year’s subscription Into the Signal’s i 
h ln  a n 'w  garpoe. [editorial pocket. Good boy

/ ■>
0

I
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Ju s t  received u cur of tlie famous 
j| Domino Coal. None Metier. Phone I.*;!

Jl.M UAWSO.V

>A I

Judge H. M. Patterson of Uv 
came in lust Saturday on a businv 
trip. It 1̂  a real pleasure to his 
hosts of friends here to meet him. 
Judg e Patterson was a pioneer set
tler in Scurry county and Snyder htd 
never claimed a more honoralile ant 
nael'ul citizen.

The Hailr.B county grandjury de
clined to indict Meade Marr for the 
murder of Florence Mrown, although 
he made a detailed confession. Tliey 
evidently believe he is lying.

Charlie Jon e s  it off of the K) 
jicess Wagon this week on account i 
of the serious illncBs of his wife, j 
Jo lin  Giadson is driving tne wagon 
in his stead.

•Mrs. \V’. II. Fairbanks, J r . ,  return
ed -Monday to Post ICty.

r sa

f -- ^
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When you come to us in the middle of the night 
to get only a dimes worth of something for the 
toothache we won’t complain. When you ■ give us 
your business during the day, we take delight in 
accommodating you during the night. But if you 
always have household remedies right in your 
home, you will save yourself many an annoying 
midnight journey.

COME TO OUR DRUG S T O R E , S '

J«K‘, The VVnIf.
Friday Nov. 14tli. , benefit Public 

school Library.

Commissioner Redflcld told the 
bualneEs men in St. Louis that the 
policy of big dividends and low wages 
Is not respectable in the eyes of the 
Wilson administration.

Health Club Making Powders at 
Denson & Smith.

The Snyder Drug Comp’y
“ We give mail orders prompt attention”

Profj Guy Casey called on us 
Thursday and ordered the Snyder 
Signal to be sent to him at Cotton
wood, In Calahan county, where he 
will begin teaching school next Mon
day.

We’re
Shouting

•bout th* ezeelient qualhr 
of our priming. W e dosT 
care what the Job may be. 
wa are equipped to turn it 
out to your eaiiafaction. If 
we can’t, we’ll tell you ao 
frankly.

Let Us Convince You

Nothing makes a™What? See ad on page 3 H . G . T o w le

A great way to maintain e i l l  fer
tility on the farm, and practUally the 
o i ly  way. Is to sell the produce of 
the farm crops in the finished form 
of live stock. Cattle, sheep, h gs, 
poultry, will go far to .absolutely re
tain In the soli all that It needs for 
crop-making. Cattle-raising Is especi
ally advantageous, especially beef cat
tle. They utilize,roughage, maintain 
fertility. In the soli by their manure, 
require no elaborate eq ilpnient for 
feeding, and make small demands on

labor. Alwayc raise hogs where you 
have a cattle  feed lot. They bring up 
the cash profits at small outlay.

Will Mlack, J im  Hart, Lark Hish- 
op. and John  Parsons met here Mon
day and put in the day discussing the 
early day experiences of the bunch 
on Ennis Creek. Some things they 
were willing to talk about publicly, 
but other things called for executive 
session.

Head the Ads this week. It pays.

Free! Free! Free!
:
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On the First Monday in December we are 
going to five some person a Beautiful Lavaliiere 
absolutely Free. Come in and register your 
name and We'will give you a ticket numbered 
in duplicate, you keep one end and we deposit 
the other end in a sealed b'jx, On the F irs t  
Monday in December, some person will be se
lected to draw out a number and the person 
holding the corresponding number will be 
given this beautiful Lavaliiere.

No cbarire for tickets, no charge for registering, no 
Tickets will be sold and only ONE chance to each 
l>eison. Tlie only cost to .you is the time and trouble 
it takes to register .your name.

Warren Brothers
“ The Careful Druggists.”

A big wagon lead of wood got 
stuck In the mud Tuceday morning 
near the Santa F e  depot, and yet 
thcro are conic stubborn people in 
otlicr parts of the st.'.te who say it 
never rains !n W est Texas.

This Is the month to trade with 
Denson & Smith.

The Federation of Catholic Soci
eties in Hoston have called upon all 
decent people to refuse to attend 
theatres that o ffer  suggestive or Im
moral plays.

T h e F re e  Baking School a t R. M. 
Stokes F u rn itu re  Store will be con
tinued Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mann return
ed from a visit to Sterling and Con
cho Counties Tuesday.— Post City 
Post.

j .Mr. T . A. W ade of Roscoe was a 
pleasant ca ller a t the Signal office 
Tuesday. He said Snyder ought to 
feel good toward Roscoe for giving 
h er such men as J .  V. W hite gnd 
Jo e  P ickle.

Sewing

By Mrs. M. E . H all and daughter 

one block east of C entral school build 

ing. Cut by m easure for ladles and 
children.

Nice dresses $1 .60  per day In home 
o r $1 .00  per day for plain sewing.

Thanks for favors. S0-2t

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
To receive FR EE with every purchase of Jles^  Toilet Articles 
amounting to 50c, 75c, and $1.00 as shown below. A VALUABLE 
AND USEFUL SILVER SOUVENIR.___________________________

W hen you purchase R exall T o ile t -Yrtldee, you get th e best made and a guarantee with every artic le

SONETHING WORTH YOUR CONSIDERATION
These S ltiV E R  SO U V EN IR S given nway free  such as O range Spoons, Bouillon Spoonsi, Ten Spoons, A fter 

Dinner Coffoo 8p«mns, Su gar S|ioons, R u tter K nives, and F ru it K nives a r e  Tripple plated Silverw are of
the latest designs. An opportunity fo r  every lady to secure free a set of each  of the above and som ething th a t Is 
use'ul every day in the year.

F o r  each 50e purchase you have your choice of one Silver O range Spoon or one Silver Honlllon Spoon or 
one Silver .After D inner C offee Spoon. F o r  each 75c purchase one Silver Tea.s|toon. F o r  each fl.OO purchase one 
SUver B u tter K n ife  or one Silver S u g a r Spoon or one Sliver F ru it  K nife.

Rem em ber tills  o ffer is good for every day. V isit our Drug Store  and see the large selection of R exall 
T o ilet .trtJcIes. Including the V IO L E T  DUIX’V: T O ll.E T  .A RTIC LES we ca rry  In stock— and you will also b« 
convinced that the S liver Sonvenim  a re  worth while. S E E  DUR SHOW  WINDOW

Q R A Y U M  D R U Q  C O M P A N Y

LFree Delivery S tore


